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! GRANT E COOFERATIVEAGREËMENTU. S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
 

AWARD NUMBER
 

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE AWARD N,{10NMF 4630222 
RECIPIENT NAME porlland, Cily of 

I I 2l Sw 4th Ave, Room 340 FEDERAL SHARE OF COST 
$3 00,000,00 

CITY, STATE, ZIP CODE CIPIENÏ SHARE OF COSTPorrJand OR 97204_l900 

AWARD PERIOD 
07/Dl/2010-0sr31r20r2 ÏOTAL ESTIMATED COST
 

AUTHORITY 16usc 66r;r6usc r89ra
 

NO. AND PROJECT TITLE 

11 .463 Crystal Springs Restoration projcct 

This alard offer approved UV tnd 

Grantsi''iHlüi'i:;iî:'J?'#:ãl:f,"'l:',.åïJff:ff¡:';#, il::Ë ilffiJ*¡trf,,'"ï:iiig:.:*,**ii"::^,y,*rr.er-":T?rr-,o.theis not accepted without modiûcation within ro oays of receipi, tììeoiricer nray uniiJr;;;ilìöil this award orfer and o, ,0,'nlii'i,,3iÍr0oÍer';;* 

[J Departnrenr of commerce Ffnancía¡ Assisrance standard Terms and conditions
 

f] Government WÌde Research Terms and Conditions
 

m Bureau Specific Admíníst¡ative Stândard Award Condít¡ons
 

[f Award Speciñc Special Award Condition
 

þ Line ttem Budget
 

15 cFR Part l4 uniform Adminìstrat¡ve Requi¡ements for Grants and Agreements with lnstituilons of Higherof Higher Educat¡on, Hospitals, other
 - ,v, e,o,¡rù dilu AUrccrftenrs wrrn tnstttuUons Educau Non_profìt, and commerciaiorgr;üäi¡ñ" 

El r5 cFR Parl 24, unlform Administralive Requlrements for Grants and Agreements lo stales and Local covernments 

D O¡¡e Circutar A-21, Cost principles for Educational tnstif utions
 

E] oMB Circurar A-87, Cost principres for state, Locar, and rndian Tfibar Governmenrs
 

I OMB Cftcular A-122, Cost principles for Non_profìl Organizations
 

f] 48 CFR part 31 , Contract Cost prlncip]es and procedures
 

B oMB clrcular A-133, Audits of slates, Locai covernmenrs, ard Non-profit organizations
 

tr 3:PÎtT.t::oj::T1..,.. Pre-Award Notification Requiremenrs ror Grants ând cooperarive Agreements
 
, \u, . /J t.l( /ó96 (Februarv I l. 2009). 

I ourerls¡ 
74 FR 34642 (07t\6/09) -

SIGNATURE OF DEPARTMENT OF COMMERõE GRÃI,ITS OFFICÊR 

NA¡/E AND SIGNATURE OF AUTHORIZËD RÈCIPIEÑT OFFICIAL 
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SECTION B - BUDGET CATEGORIES 
6- Object Class Categories 
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a- Personnel 

b. Fringe BenefiÈ 

$l 
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I 
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s[-- -----------=] 

c. Travel 

d- Equipment 

e. Supplies 

f. Contractual 

g. Construction 

f- *roorg l-- 3orooñ;l 

h- Other 

i. Total Direct Charges (sum of 6a€h) 

j- lndirect Charges 

k TOTALS (sum of 6iand 6j) 
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7. Program lncome ù 
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Special Award Conditions
 
Award Number;
 N410NMF4630222
 
Amendment Number:
 0 

1) Cooperative Agreement 

NoAA Fisheries participation will be crucial to ensuring the dcvelopment anrl implementation of the niost beneficial 
habitat restoration proJect possible. NOAA Fisheries will: 
lrovicle hands'on assistance on technical and permitting issues for the habitat restoration project;
-rnonitor the progression of the restoration from implementation to post-constïuction monitoring, including one or moïe
site visits; 

-and participate in public events to highlìght the restoration activities an<ì to foster the concept of citizen-based habitat
restoration. 

2) Pcrforrnance progrcss Reports 
Progress repoÍs must be submitte<l using the NOAA community-based Restoration program,s progress report narrative
format ancl data form approvetl by oMB under control number 0648-0412. This form *Jtt u" oioulu.o ,o ,"" t;;;;
NO,Ar\ Federal Prograrn Oflìccr.
 

Narrative progress repofts will be clue on the same schcdule as financial reports--oct. 30 and April 30--covering April l-
Sept. 30 and Oct. l-March 31, respectively, 

A comprehensive final rellort covering all activities during tire award period is r-equirecl ancl must be r.eceived by the
NOAA Program Offioer 90 clays after the end date of thi_s awarci. 

J 

3) Invasive Species Control 
Pursuant to Executive order ll l3l12,recipients of'NOAA funiling carulot implement any actions that ¿Lre likely to cause 
or promote the introduction or spreacl ofinvasive species, and should provide for restoration ofnative species and habitat
conditions in ecosystems that have been invaded. NOAA recipients are expected to take oor,u* steps to prevent the
introcluction of invasive species, provicle for control of invasive species, ancl minimize the economic, ecological, and
human health irnpacts that invasive spccies caúse. where possible and/or practicable, recipients shçulcl also respond
rapiclly to and control po¡lulations of invasive species in an environmentally sound manner, prornot, public ecìucati'n on
invasive species, ancì conduct post-construction monitorilìg to ersure that impacts on native species did not occur (as
applicable)' N0AA can provide additional guidauce on the cletcction, conrr'l aml prevcntìon of invasive specics impacts 
upon recìuest 

4) TechnicalMonitor
 

The Technical Monitor for this award is:
 
Megan Hilgart
 

I20l NE Lloyd Blvd.
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Suite 1100
 

Portlancl, OR91232
 

Ph:503-231-6848
 

Email ; megan.hilgart@noaa.gov
 

5) Âclhere to AII Applicablc Laws 
The recipient will ensure that implenrentation of the project will meet all federal laws and regulations by completing any
required federal consulüatiotls and obtaining all applicable perrnits ancl approvals prior to expendih¡e of federal i*ã. o,
award match for those activities requiring permits and consultations. vcrification of federal permits and environmental 
compliance related to the project funded untler tlds cooperative âgreement must be available to the NSAA program 
officer or Technjcal Monitor if requestcti, The recipient must be cognizant of all conditions and restrictions required by
their pennits ancl consultatiotrs, an<l will i¡nmediately halt activities ancl contact their NOAA Technical Monitor if evenrs 
occur that threaten to violaLe the conditions or restrictions required by their pennits and cqnsultations 

6) Maintain Project Files 

The recipient musl maintain project files for all restoratioll activities taking place under this agreement. These files must 
contain, at a minimun, project work plans ancl copies of all federal ancl state pennits/corrsultations associatecl with projeot
irnplenientation, 

7) Written Safety Plan 

safety is a critical consicleration for restoration project implementation. 'I'he recipìent must have a written safety plan for 
management of employees, conlractors, and volunteers working on the project(s) as applicable. The plan should consider 
salì:ty in ancl around projcct sites cluring and after projcct constrïction, and take into account potential safety concems 
with regarcl to the cunent and firture use of the sitcs. Thc lecipient shoulcl ensure that a safery briefrng i, fo, all"*¿u*æ¿project participants irnmcdiately prior to their involvclncnt in hantls-r¡n restoration activities under this award, and require
that any volunteers sign a liability release waiver, I{ecipients shall be responsible for exercising reasonable und using

"arebest efforts to prevent accidents, injury or damage to all cmployees, contractors, persons and property, in ancl around the 
work site, All safety plans must be made availabre to NOAA upon request 

8) Àcl<nowlcrlge Contributors 
Thc lecipient must display, whcre applopriate ancl practical, publicly visible signs inclicating that the projcct has receivecl 
ñrndinþ through the NOAA Restoration center ? open Rivers Initiative. These sìgns should also identifu other 
contributing partners' Thesc contlibutiors shoulcl also be acknowlcdgcd in all .nrl¡1,,niro,io;ffi;;;olo ,n"
public and in all outrcach relaterl to the projects. "*u 

9) Nerv Awrrd S¡\C 

Page 2 of 3 
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I'his award number N410NMF4630222, to the city of Portlancl, supports the work clescribecl in the Rccipient,s proposal
entitled "crystal Springs Restoration Project" datecl I lll2l0g,anclrevision dated05l05l/10, which are incoqroratecl jnto 
the award by refetencc' Where the terms of the award ancl proposal differ, the terms of the award shall prevail. 

I0) Matching tLequirement 

since this awarcl requires the Recipient to provicle $300,000 in project-rerated costs from non,fcderal sources, the 
Recipicnt rnust maintain it its officiar accorrnting records an accounting of $600,000. 

Page 3 of 3 
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N01tA A dministrative Stan da rcl ¡$varcl Con ditions 

AÏ' ACI-IMENT B 

During the Fecleral Govemment's Fisoal Year'2006, NOAA fuily irnplemented NOAA Gra'ls o*line.Grant's online is the plenrier Federal solution.for fuit tife-cyctr g.on*. management processing. Grantsonhne allows recipients to: Accept awarcls electronically, .*íg; ,rser roles for individuals within their
organization, submit post-award action reqrtests, financiá'reporti and performânce progress reports,
Gra¡ts online oporates in a web environmànt, a'd can be acåesseã uny*h.r. o, *v ,inlË, provicled that
you have hrtemet access' You will be required to use an Internet browser to ìog in arrd to use Gra'ts 
9-di1" Inte[net Explorer is the prefer"r] lrro-r., for PC users; FireF'ox is the preferrecl llowser fbr
MÀc ttsers' No software is requìiecl for installatioo Login, unJpo*r*o.ds are requirecl. If you clo not
you can contact the Grants online Flelf Deslc for assistance in obiairúng your toginiåî""iifi:-ord, 

Iìor lnore ìnfoma tion, e-lnai r Gra$tso+[ine. [-IelpDesk@noaa. govov or call the l{elp Desk at 301-444-2lt2or toll fi'ee at 1-877'662-247gbetween trre hours of B:00 a.m arrd 6;00 p,m. Eastem Time Mon<lay
throu gh lrricl ay exc lucling Fecleral ho li cl ays,
 

A. Ärvard P:ryments 

Your award payments- will be tnacle though electronic funcls transfers usi:ng the tJ.s , Deparhnent of the
Treasury's Atltomatecl-standard Applicatiãn for Payments f¿sÀpl system, Recipients must e'roll in
 
,l 

ASAP system by emailing rhe foltàiving inforrnatión," ¿S¿!joq**qJ*n-d;ö;*g*. 
I. EIN# 
2. DUNS# 
3. Narne of Orgairization
 

1 'fyp.e of Organization (i.e. Non-profit, Fo¡ profit, Stntc ctc.)
5. Aclrlress
 
6, Point of Contact
 
7, Tirle
 
8, Point of Contact,s Email Aclclress
 
9. Phonc Nuniber 

Please put the award number on tlie subject li,e of. the email f'or reference. 

Please refe¡ to the NOAA website at: 

Eru-otLnenr ¿urd cerrificarion.prlf'iåií.ì'rî;i"#,îiii,iJ.,ïs,noaa.gov/grantsonline/Dooumenrs/ASAp 

IÌ. frinancial Reports 

Irccleral Filanciai lìcports (sF-425) ¿ue to be cornpleterl in NOAA's Grants onlile systen efîectiveApril 1' 2009' crants online i'vill notify you. orgànization via emaiÌ wiren your reports are available fbrcontpletion and submission tlrough the Glants or¡inr systenl. ilie stat's of all reports can be seenunder "Associatecl l)ocuments,' uncler the Gr¿urts File. 
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NOAA Adlninistrative Standar.rl Award Conditions 

To complete a repofi, login to NOAA Grants Online at https://www_.Grantsonline.noaâ.gov, .search for 
the award and navigate to the Grants File overview page, Find the report near the botìoã of th" pug, 
ancl click on the link to the report to complete the report. For rnultiple awarcls that require !'cderal 
Financial Reports (SF-425) covering the same periocl, you may create and submrt a multi-awarcl SF-425 
from the "At'vards" tab. For adclitional assistance with Grants Online, please ¡eview the Recipient 
Quíck Reference Guide available at þ4p://rdc.noaa.eovþGrantsOnline/Training. This site also has 
additional detailed recipient assistance material. If you are having problems with accessilg Grants 
online, please oontact the Grants online l{elp Desk atl-871-662-2478 or 
GrantsOnline.HelpDesk@noaa. gov. 

1. !'ccleral Financial Report (5þ'-425) - (finalreport only) 

a. A final cotnprcheusive Fecleral Financial Report must be submitterl, within 90 clays after 
award expiration. 'I'he report shall cover tlie entire project perÌocl fiom the start clate tluoirgh the 
end date of the original arvard, or approvecl extenclecl encl date of the ar,vard, ancl must inclucle the 
crunulative total of indirect costs chargecl to the award. 

2. Federal Financial Report (SF-425) - Due semi-annually; reportecl under the "Fecleral Ç¿rsh" liry: of the 
repo_Jt. (This report replaces the SF 272. Cash'Il-Alrs_action Iìeportl 

a- The SF-425 shall be submitted on a semi*annual basis. If the recipient is reporting on rnoïe 
than one NOAA grarrt and/or agreement, then ihe SF-425 attachment must be usecl. 

b. Interim semi-annual Fecleral Furancial Reports (SF-425) are due no later than 30 days after 
the semi-arurual reporting periods encling March 31 and September 30 for the entire proJe.ct 
period of the award. 

c. A final Federal F-inancial Report (SF 425) is due within 90 days after award expiration. The 
report shali cove¡, the last serni-annual reportmg peliod ending on September ¡O oi ft¿or.fr ¡ l, 
or a portion thereof, based on the end clate or approveil extended encl clate of the award. 

d. The SF-425 is due foi recipients using the Department of Treasury Automated Standard 
Application for Paytrients (ASAP) system for payrnent. If converting to ASAP cluring the 
cotrse of the Arvard, the SF-425 forms will be clue as described above starting with the 
ASAP conversion ciate. 

AugLrst 2010 
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NOAA Arlministrative Standarrl Awarcl Conclitiolrs 

3. &equest for Advaqce or Reimbursenrent (SF_270) 

a' The SF-270 shall NoT be submitted by recipients using the Department of Treas¡iy ASApsystem unress specificaliy d'ected by a speciar nwarî co'dition. 

b'The sl'-270 shalt be submittecl using the NOAA cirants online system, as reimburseme'ts aretìeoessary for the financial management of thc award, 

c' Semi-annual and final Fecleral Financial Reports (Sl,'-425) arc not requrerl if thc SÌ,-270 is
used. 

C. Perforrnance/progress Reports 

Perfonnance/Progress lleports are to be cornpletecl rn NOAA's Grants oriline system. -lhe 
Grantsonline system will notify your organizatíon through email, ,vh"r, your. reports are available for
cornpletion ancl submission through NOAA Grants online.' Recipients 
are responsible for elsur.ing all
perconnel listed on an awarcl have a cr¡rrent email acldless. llhe stan-rs of reports can be seen u'¿er.
Associated Docurrrents rurder the Grant File. 

Tooompleteyourrep0rt,logirrtoNoAAGrantsonlineat]:11pp@,searcIt 
1br the awarcl and navigate to tire Grants File overvie* pug".iilÃ frnd the repofi near the bottom of thepage irnd click on the link to the report to cornplete ii. you nulst attacli the report clocument forsubmission, or in the rare cases r'vhere there is ytr¡ Ìittle to rqrod, fill out the report iü the reportcomtnenls section' The Fecieral Pt'ogram oflicer is the autholity åq the acceptable form an¿ content ofProject Progress Reports. For additional assistance with Glants onlìne, pi"or. ,"ui.w the iìecipientQuickRefercnceGuideavailable"tihisiteaIsoh¿rs
adclitionaldetaiIedRecipientassistanced@problenrswithyouraCceSStoGrants
online, please contact the Grants online Heìp Desk at l-877-662-247g or.Gl'antsOnline. FIclpDesk@noaa.eov, 

a' Frçquency:. Perfotmance reports are due on a semi-arurual basis, unless otherwise specifieclin an award condition, no later.than,30 day.s folou,ing üt;;;f ;;;li",1} i;; monttr periodfronr the stâft date of the original awarcl. The laít semi-annual performance report isrequired' The final report, whicli surnmarizes activitics conclucteil ¿uriog the e¡tire awardmust be submitted within g0 days following the encl date of {he project. 

D' Post Alvard Action Requests for Non-co'struction Awards 

All Post AwaÏd Action requesls must be completed iu Grants o.linc. NOAA cirants o¡liue proviclesthc.ability for llecipients to submrt 19 cliffereni Awarcl Action Requests. Each request is clescr-rbed below-'--:-r'--v-v' lsv¡¡ rvY\rvr. ro urwith specific guidarce fbr each request. 

ALrgust 2010 
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NOAA Ädministrative Standard Alvard Conditions 

General Guidance and NOAA llusiness Rules 

. NOA,{ requires all Award Actíon lìequests to be approvecl by a "Recipient A¡thorizeil 
lìepresentative." Grants Online enforces this br¡siness rule by routing all recluests through the 
Recipient Authorized llepresentative(s) for submission to NOAA. 

. 

. An Award End Dato may ONLY be extended through:
 
oAfundedamendmen{throughanapplication(SF-424)
 
o 	A No-Cost Extension - Prior Approval Waived (Research'I'erms ancl Conrlitions) 
o 	A No-Cost Extension - Prior Approval Required 

a 

. 	 The Extension to Closeout is the only Awarcl Action Request tliat rnay be initiatccl after the 
Award End Date. 

o 	An Extension to Closeout may only be requestecl withjn the 90-day closeout period (90 
days afler the awarcl cnd date). The closeor¡t perìocl can be exterrdetl only once for a 
maximum of 60 clays. , 

a 

. 	 A No-Cost Extension - Prior Approval Waived (Research T'erms and Conclitions) must be 
submitted to NOAA l0 or more days prior to the arvard end clate. 

o 	Grants Online automaticaily enforces this business rule
a 

. 	 A No-Cost Extension - Prior Approval Rcquircd is rcquircd to be subrníttecl to NOAA 30 or 
more days prior io the a¡vard end date. 

o Recipients that are allowed Prior Approval Warvecl (Research Terms and Conditio¡s) 
must exercise this no-cost extension, bef'o¡e requesting a no,cost extension Prior 
Approval Required. . 

o 	Grants Onhne does not enforce this business rulc, Enforcement is at the discretion of the 
Grants Officer. 

a 

. 	 'lhe "Otlter" Award Action Reqttest may or may not produce an amendment. Use this Awa¡d 
Aotion Request if you have a request that cloes not Iit under any other category, Please work with 
yow Fecleral Program Officer to determine if you should submit the "Other" Award Action 
Request. In a few cases, the recipient will not have to submit an "Othef'Awarcl Action Rcq¡est. 
An email request from the recipient to the Federal Program Offrccr, and the approval of the 
content of that email by the Program Officer, who in furn, submits it to the Giants Officer is 
sufficient. The approval of the request ultirnately iies with the Grants Officer, 'I'his email 
request and attendaut con'esponclence is ahvays attached to the Grants File as cviclence of the 
transaction. 

Gi'ants Online Processing Gt¡idance for list of Award Action Recluests (Alvarcl Action Recluests are 
listecl on the following pages) 

F¡om the Crants Qnlinç__Rccipieut Quick Re.ference Grtiçle : 

Augnsi 2010 
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NOAA Administrative Stanclarcl Arvard Conditions 

L Click the "Ar,varcl', tab.
2' Click the "Search" or the "Search Alarcl" linlc. Thc ''Search Alvar.cl,, page is ctìsplayeil.3. Criclc trle "searc'" butto' on ihe "searc.h Award' page, wren you. ,Ëurãh .""¿t, popurate, click

the award number f'or which you are submitting yôuiaan.
4' On the "Gratrts F'ile" launch page, select the "Cieate Award Action Request,, action from the


action clropdo.wll nrenu then click thç ,'Submit" 

button.5' The "Award Action lìequest Inclex" page is clisplayed with the available AARs. click the ]irik to

the AAR that you wish to subrnit. The requested page will be displayed fo, you to complete. 
Enter the required fielcJs and click tlte "Save" button


6' The AAR page is re-displayed rvith the attaclunent liuk and other fields. you can upload

docrunents, After coinpleting the requirecl information, click the ,'Save ancl Return to Main,,
butforl' Auother,message will display where you can confinn your request and st¿yt workflow,
click lhe "Yes" button. 

1' A leview task is sent to your "Task" inbox for this rccluest. Foilow the sieps listed uncle¡ theIìocessing a'I'a-sk in this clocurnent. 'ilre rcview task ;ill go firsf to the creator of the document 
ancl then to the Ilecipient Authorize<l Replesentative(s) irrihe organization. If you havc the roleof "Recipient Authorizecl Rc¡rrescntative" you wiil hàve to subnrit the request io N9AA, thus 
you will have processed trvo tasks. 

List of Action Requests
 
^\yard
Listed below is each kind of Awarcl Action I{equest in the same relative location as it is f'ouncl on tlie
Award Action Request selection page in Grants online. 'I'hose marked with an asterislc always require
an amenclment' The others generally clo not, but might if any special Awa¡d Conditions are associatecl
with the recluest approval.
 

* No Cost Extension - Prior Approval No Cost ljxtcnsion - Prior Apporval Waived (Research

i{equired
 Terms and Conditions) 

Extension to Close Out Repro grarn or Rebuclget 
* Cliange in Scopc	 Rquipment Pulchase 
* Tlansfbr of Award Iìoreign Travel 

Change in Principai Investigator	 Sole Source Contract 

Cliange in Institution Name Other 

Change in l(ey Person Specifiecl ìn the Absence of more th¿ul 3 months or 25yo by project clireotor
AppJication or PI 

Satisfied Specjal Awarcl Conditions	 Inclusion of cost that recluire prior.approval based on cost 
prìnciplcs 

'I'ransfer of lìrnds allottecl for trarning * Sub arvard, tl.ansf'cr or contracting out of any work uncler
to other oategories ofexpenses ' the awarcl if not dcscribed in the approvecl application 
Pre-Arvarcl Cost 'k'Ienninirtiorr lbr Convenicnce 

Augu.st 2010 
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NOAA Ädmiuistrative Standard Award Conditions 

Specilìc Guida¡rce on each Award Action Request 

1) No Cost Extension - Prior Approval Rec¡uiled 

If the recipient believes it is necessary to obtain an additional no.cost extension to complete the 
approved program description and objectives beyonrl the No-cost Extension - Prior Apþroval 
Required already granted, then the recipient must submit another No-cost Bxtension - Prior 
Approval Required, in Grants Online. The request must clearly justiff why the extension is 
needed and explain what activities are remaining to be accomplished under the award and what 
funds are still available to support the activity. In adclition, the awarcl must be in compliance with 
all terms and conditions of the awarci, including submission of all required reports. 

b	 The rcquest to cxtend the award period shall be subrnittecl through Granls Online at least 30 days 
prior to the expiration of the award. The recipient proceecls at its own risk of incurring costs 
beyond the award expiration if the request is not submrttecl to NOAA at least 30 days príor to the 
expiration. 
Ariy extension request subnittecl to NOAA ¿ifter the expiration of the award will be clenìecl. 
Ilecluests for reconsideralion of extreme circumstances that resultecl in failure to request an 
extensiou'befbre the encl of ttre award periocl rnust be submittecl in writing and wiil only be 
considered by the Grants Offrcer on a case-by-case basis. Awalds which are not irr compliance 
with all terms and conditions of the award, inclucling subrnission of all required reports, will not 
be reconsiclered. 

Assistance and Business Rules Related to the No Cost Extension - Prior rlpproval Required: 

. The writte n requcsl must clearly justify why the extension is nccded and cxplain what activities 
are remaining to be accomplished under the award and what funds are still available to support 
the activify. 

o 	Grants Online requires that the justification block be completed. 
o 	Grants Online rcquires the attachment of a document containing a budget of remaining 

funds. 
. 	 The request to extend the awar<i period shall be subrnitted through Grants Onlile at least 30 days 

prior to the expiration of the award. 
' o Grants Onlirre enforces this business tuie. You cannot submit any award action rcquest 

other than an extensiotr to the closeout after the award expiration clate. 
. Any extension recluest submitted to NOAA after the expil'ation of the arvard shatl be denied. 

o 	Grants Online enforces this business nrle, You oarurot submit any Alvard Action Request 
other than an Dxtension to Closcout after the award expiration dáte. 

" 	 Onoe submittecl to NOAA tlrough Grants Online by the Recipient Authorizecl lìepresentative, 
thc No Cost Extension action will automatically be forwarded to thc conect NOAA personnel for 
approval. 
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NOAA. AdmiuÍstrative Stanclard Award Conclitions 

' 	 This action results in an atnendnrent to the awarcl. It is not consiclerecl to be completecl until thcRecipient Autholizecl Iìepresentative has accepted the Àrnen¿rne¡t, Tasks and notificatjons wjllbe generated for the Recipient Authorized Representativ", un"r the Grants officer app'oves theAmenclment. 

2) No cost llxtension - Prior Approval lV¿Íved (Research Terms anrt conditions) 

1' Extensions to the Periocl of Perfbnnance/Award Period . Researcli Terms and conditions 

4' 	All recipients covered under 15 cFR Part 14 (e.g.,eclucational institutions/non-profits), witlinon-construction awards are herein granted autfiãnty to initiatc a one-time no-cost exte'sion tothe award period of up to olre year without prior appovui or tong as the recipieninotifies rheGranfs offioer tlrough Grants online usiirg the "Ñå-.orf¡^tension prÌor Approval waìvcd(llesearch Temrs and conclitions)" link teait I o ,lal¡s prior to .i tiìã ;ïr* rvirh a'""pirnrioi,explanation of the reason for thc extension øud "qr. rf tl* following ,on,litinn, oppty, 

i' There are other special award condítions that prohibit the extension.ii. 'I'he extensìon requíres adclitional federal ftrncis.iii' f lie extension iuvolves any change in pr-ogram obje ctives or scope of llie projeot. 

b'Thisauthority'toextendtlreaward'pel.iodwithoutpriorapproval@ 
the pru'po'se ofusing unobligated funds. Recipients ,ourin oi,rt*ip oompliance with all tenns anclconditions of the alvard, i'cluding submission of requred i'eportr, or this extension may berevokecl' (This authority should not be utilized to exrencl 

"o"t*"-i'ng ";;,ã;il;;;:e pendingtemrination by the Grants officer - see Admùústrative Extensions blelow.) 

c' For recipìents covered under l5 cþ-lì- Part l4 (e.g.,eclucational iustitutions/no'-profits), the
notification to the Grants officer must clearly'stãtå that the awarcl is being extenclecl uncler,,Nocosr Extension prior Approval waived (Researcrr Tenn.s ao¿ condiiioff;;1;'ä"ÈR 14.25(e),prov.ide tlie new expiratiiin date of the ar.vard, and cxplain tlie ¡eason f'o¡ the extension. 

'A'ssistance ancl Ilusiness Rules related to the No cost Dxtcnsion - prior rlpproval waived
@escarch'fer¡ns and Conditions: 

' Att awarcl must support research ûr orcler 1o be eligible for No-cost Extension prior ApprovaiWaivecl (Research'Ienns and Conditiong. lìligibiìity is cletermi¡erl by the program Officerduring application review. Grants onhne enloices thìs business rule, If the program of¡ cer forLhe award determines thatthe awarcl rloes not support researoh, the ljnlr to create thc No costExtension'- Prior Approval Waivecl (Research î",nN and Conclitions) rvill be clisablecl in G¡anisOnline ancl therefore uravailable to the rccipient.
' 	 only certain organizations, which aie conducting research, are eligible for No-cost

Ëxtension Ptjor Approval waivccl (llesearch reäs ancl conditiorîs¡. crunts ontineenforces this business ruJe, If your orgaruzation is not an ;i,gili_ ,ypr, ú"^i*n to createthe No cost Extension - Prior Approval waivecl (Iìesearch irrn r"*á conclitio's) will 
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be disablcd. The following organization lypes are cligible for Research Terms and 
Condítions: 

o 	Public/Stal.e Controllcd Instirutíon of Higher Education 
o 	Nonprofit with 501C3 IRS Status (Other than Instih¡tion of Higher Eclur:ation) 
o 	Nonprofit without 501C3 IRS Status (Other than Institution of Higher Eclucation) 
o 	Private Institution of Higher Education 
o 	Individual 
o 	For-Profit Organization (Other than Small Business) 
o 	Small Business 
o 	Hispanic-servinglnstitution 
o 	Historically Black Colleges and Llniversities (FIBCUs) 
o . Tribally Controllecl Colleges ancl Universities (TCCUs) 
o 	Alaska Native and Native Hawaiian Serving Institutions 
o 	Non-domestic (non-US) Entity 

'fhe execution of the No Cost Extension - Prior Approval Waived (l{esearch Tenns and 
Conditions) by the recipient is completely automatic in Grants Online. Once the nolìfication is 
submifted to NOAA by the recipient's Authorizcd Rcprcscntative, the new awarcl encl clate is 
irnmediately reflôcted in Grants Online ¿md in the ASAP system. Notifications are scnt to the 
Program Offìcer and the Grants Officer of the new award end clate. This action does not result i¡ 
an amendment to the Award. 

Grants Online enforces the l0 day rule (see General GuÍdance and NOAA Business Rules 
above). If you clo not submit the No Cost Extension - Prior Approval Waived (Research Terms 
and Conditions) l0 or more days prior to the expiration of the awartl, Grants Online will prohibit 
you from cloing so. 

Only orte No Cost hlxtension - Prior Approval Waived (Research'I'erms and Conditions) cap tre 
submitted pef award. Grants Online enfbrces this business 4tle. 

Itecipients designated as "High Risk" are not authorized to ilvoke No-Cost Extension Prior 
Approval Waived (Research Terms and Conrlitions). Gr:ants Oniine enforces this business rule. 
If you are designated as "High Risk", the link to create the No Cost Extension - Prior Approval
'Waived (Resealch Terms and Conditions will be disablecl. 

. 	 Tire NOAA Grants Managenent Division requires that all No Cost Extension - Prior Approval 
Waived (Research Tenns and Conditions) aotions must be for a duration of one ye ar.. Grants 
Ollline enforces this business rule-
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The NOAA Grants Management Division requn'es that recrpients who liave the capability of
executing the No cost Extensi-on - Prior Approval Waivcá fflesearch Terms and Coriditions)
clo so before tequesting a No Cost Extensióri - Pdor Approvaì Requir.ecl. Requests for No Cost
Extension - Prior Approval Requirerl submitted prìor tô ìhe No Cost Extensiorr - prior Approval
Waived (Research Tenns and Conclitions) will be deniecl by the (irants officer. Grants online
does not enf'orce this busiless rule. 

3) fixtension to Closeout 

a lìecipients liave 90 days after the award expires to subrnit all reports require¿ by the te¡ns ancl
conclitions of the awarcl anrl liquidate all obiigations incurrecl. Arr extension to the closeout
period should only be requestecl to complete the preparation of final repofts ancl make final 
payruents. 

b' Ln extension to the closeout pedocl of up 1o an arlclitional 60 clays may be approvecl by thc 
Grants Officer if an awarcl action tequest is submitted throrrgh Grants Onliie to the Grants
officer before the expiration of the 90-day croseout periocr. 

c' Any closeout extension requôsls submitted to the Grants Offioer after the expiration of the awarcl
shall be clenied. Reqttests for reconsicleration of extrelne circumstances that resulted in failure to 
request a closeout extension bcfole it lapsecl must be submiltecl in wnting ancl wili only be
considerecl by the Grants Officer on a case_by_case basis. 

d' If the final Fecleral Fjnancial Repor! (SF-425) ancl all other reqriirecl reports âre not provitle<l by
the expíration of the closeout period or approvecl extenclerl closeout p"iin,l; the Grants ofîicer
shall proceed with the enforcement."to",ii"., for non-complianoe ìnclucling, but not lirmted to,
withholding payments ancl withlrtllcling further award actiåns as allorvecl uncler the appìicable
adrninistrative rules [15 CFR ç14.62 and l5 CFR g24.431. 

As^sistaucc and Business Rules Related to the llxtension to closeout: 

' 	 f'he Jlxtension to Cioseout is available as one of the selections in the list of Awarcl Action
 
Requests,
 

. Aftcr the awarcl project periocl has expired, the recipient n<r longer has access to the Create 
Award Action Request link on the Grants File launch page. ìusteacl, tliis is replaccd by the link:
Request Extension to closeout. This rink is availableirniil the awarci closeout pcriod has 
expirecl. 
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' The request f'or an Extension to Closeout must be submitted to NOAA ancl approved by the 
Grants Officer before the extension date will take effect, 

Ì, 

' A¡t approved Extension to Closeout extends the date upon which final F'ederal Finanoial Reports 
arrd Progress Reports are due. It also extends the clate during which the recipient can ch.aw clown 
funds from the Department of Treasury ASAP payrnent system. 

' 	 An approval of the Extension to Closeout does not result in an amendment to the award, The 
recipient's Authorjzed Representative wili be notified by Grants Online of the approval or 
rejection of the request. 

. 	 Aclditional work on the awarcl project is prolùbitecl dur:ing the closeout periocl. 

4) Reprogram or l{cbudget for Non-Constr.uction Äwards 

a) Creation of a new direct cost lùre item category within an approvecl budget fbr costs allowable 
under the applicable cost principles will not require prior approval fromìhe Grants Officer unless 
the new clirect cost categoly exceeds 10% of the total Fecleral share of the award. Prior approval 
is also required when the oumulative transf'er excceds l0% of the total (Federal ancl non-Fõcleral 
shares) budget last approved fb¡ awards with a Fecleral share exceeding $ 100,000. 

b) Requests for prior approval of any buclget revisions tllat transfer ñrnds among line item cost 
categories shall be submitted on the 5þ--4244 (or other OMB approvecl burlget form) showing 
the total buclget for the award along with a detailed budget ounãtiv" explairing the ûrnrls 
transferred, The revised budget request shall be submitted to the Program Ctfficer who will in 
turn forwarcl the request, along with a Program Officer recommenclation, to the Grants Officer, 
who will mal<e the final detenninalion. 

c) The Recipient is prohibited from expending award funds (Fecleral and/or non-Irecleral) or the 
recipient's provision of in-kind goods or services, for the purposes of provicling ti.ansportation, 
travel, or any other expenses for any Fecleral employee unless specifically authorized in the 
award document, 

:l 

Assistance and Business Rules Related to Iteprogram or Rebudget: 

' 	 You must attach a new SF-4244 outlining the revised buclget, In adclition to the SF-4244, a 
revisecl buclget naruative describing the Reprograrn or Rebrìclget, should be províclecl. . 
Once submittecl to NOAA through Glants Online by the lecipient's Authorized Repreçentative,' 
the Reprogram or Rebr¡clget action will automaticallv be forwarded to the corect ñOAA 
pcrsorutcl for approval 

;j 
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' 
 The approval of a ReprogrnT o., Reburlget request does uot nonnally resuli irr an aurelrclme't tothe award' The reoípient's Authorized ñepresentative(s)'- -\-/ rvili bc notified by Gra'ts onli'e of theallproval or rejection of tlre r.equest, 

' 	 rf a Replogran orRebudget rcquest inclr¡des a request for a no-cost extension, then you musl
also submir a No-cosr Extensiol prior Approuai R;q;;;; ,*ard acrion requesr.
 -
5)Change in Scope 

i 

urere ls arI 	(t) cttuoge in the scope or the objective of the project or program (even if ther.e is nono associatedrb'ctget rcvisíon requiring plglll*än approvar),' ' ' -]::,:'r 	 i 

ì-".-'::;-;-::::-::=:=:::::::=:3l=:::ii:aì-,=^,a,.:ji,===.É:=::::::j:::::::1:;:::__:::::=*_::::::::::j::j;::::jr._____....-....,*.'-^*,..--.1	 )i 

nequir.-.nãr* G;,*' ,"JÀñü;;il; í,*'*ã'ñ;;ì'=i
I 

üï"*Jtr"?1;;Hl'fäÀ¿*i"ttioti"ã
jg za.:o changes.	 --.-.-----l 
,l 

o:g*t:':iatic changes. Recipients must obtain the prìor appro'al of rhe awarctìng agency whe'everi!11 
janV of Lhe fi'rllor.ving aotions arc anticipatecl:
 
l'.'
 

orthe project (regarcrless orrvherrrer there is an associarecr[,,5lifiÏiåî;ïïil,|.t::::::' :'objeclives.: ': . .. . q19r angpval).^ . 'o-9 

Itt general, the recipient's Principal lnvestigator m.av make changes in the methodology, approach, or
other aspects of the project objeôtives. I-Ioriever, thå recipient ,rrî*t ot tain prior approval from NOAA
for a clrange in the direction' type of research or training, or othe¡ areas that constifute a significantchange from the airns,objectiuôg o, purposes. of the approvecr project. 'l'he recipient must make theinitial clete'nination of tiie signilÌ.*r"r år o change *,i ,houi¿-"oirsult rvitl, its program officer asncccssaly. 

Actions likely to be considereci a change in scope and, therefore, requiri'g NI)AA prior approvalr¡r¡rrð r\\'''1r'É\ Pttor apinclucle, but are not lilnitccr to the tb¡cr"wing: 

' 	 change in tlre specifìc goars and objectives approvecr at fte time of award;. Shift of the rescarch emphasis ; 
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a Change rn the approved project areas or specíes; 
a Change in the amount of work fi'om the approved project description, e,g, number of samples 

coliectecl, 

Assistance ¿nd Business Rules Related to Change in Scope: 

'Ihe justification fbr the Change in Scope may either bc cntere{ in the text area or in an attached' 
filc. 

Any Change in Scope which results ir a clecrease in Fecleral or recipicrrt funding must be 
accompanied by an SF-4244 (or SF-424C for construction awarcls) and a buclget narrative 
describing the planned expendihrrc of the remaining funds, The request flor a áecrease in fundi¡g 
must be clearly ancl prominently stated. Any request for a reduction in matoh for a competitively
awarded grant or cooperative agreement will be clenie<I by tiie NOAA Grants Management Divísion 
Any request for a reduction in match for a grant or cooperative agreernent which has a statutory
match in place will be deniecl by the NOAA Gralts Management Division. 

' 	 If a Change in Scope request inclucles a request for a no cost extension, then you must also 
submit a No Cost Extension - Prior Approval Requirecl award action request. . 

' 	 Upon submission to NOAA by the recipient's Authorizecl lìepresentative, the Change in Scope 
request will autr:matically be routecl to the correct NOAA personnel for review andãpproval. 

' 	 An approved Change in Scope r.vill always result in an amenclment to the award. Upon approval
by the Grants Offtcer, the recipicnt's Authorized lìepresentative(s) will be notified of the 
approved amendmcnt and tasks will be generertcd for acceptarnce. The amenclment must be 
accepted by the recipient in order to take effect. 

6) Equipment Purchase 

¡TheDepartment of Commerce Financial Assistance Standard Terms and con¿iiiói", * Þogr 23, states
jthe following: 

Americau*Madc Equipment and products. 

lRecipient.s at'e hereby notifiecl that they ale encour¿lged, to the greatest extent practicable, to pur.chase 
lAmerican-rnacie equipment and proclucts with ftlnding provicleä uncler this awarcl. 

The dcfiriition f'or equipment, as statecl in 45 CFR Pa¡ts 74 and 92, is an article of tangíble
nonexpendable personal pr'operly having a usefrrl life of more than one year and an acquisition cost of 
$5,000 or more per unit. For awards subject to 15 CFR Part 14, equipment also includfs exempt 
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propelfy charged directly to the awarcl, 
:) 

Recipients must subrnit alt award action recluest for approval prior to purchasing equipment. I 
l1 

,A.ssistance ancl B*siness Rures Rerated to Equipmeut purcrrase: 

' 	 Recipient must answer the fcrllowing question (prcsented on the Equipment purchase page: ,,.w-as
 
Lease vs' Purchase Analysis Completed?" lt tnð answer is yes, th*n tt 
 analysis must be attached" 	 iìto the award âction request. If the answer is no, tiren the reóipient *urt p.ouiJ"lo*tirr.utioo fo¡ 

tatìot cornplcting the analysis,	 tl 

i) ' TIle proposed equtprnent purchase nrust be listed in the buciget nan.atjve and its budgeted cost 
ii

must be showtr on the sF-424A, section B, Líne D. if it is not, then a reprogram or rebudget 
iì 

Award Action Request must also be submittecl. ii 

' 	 The equipment description shoulcl include a narative clescription, inclucling the equiprnentfrtnction.itshorrldalsoitrcltldetltemakeanrlmoclel'
 
The justification should include the previousiy mentioned lease vs. purchase cliscnssion, as well
 ' 
as the purpose (related to the objectives of thé award) for which the equipment ls io bc use¿.' 	 Llpon submissjon to NOAA by the recipient's Authoiizecl Representative, the equiprncnt

purchase request will automatically be routed to the con'cct Ñoea person rel ¡9¡..ui"* on¿
approval.
 

' The approval of an equipment purchase request cioes not normally result in an anrenclment to the
awarcl' The recípient's Arttliorized Representative(s) rvill be nohhed by Grants onli,'e of the
approval or rejection of the request.
 

?) Transfer of Arvarcl 

rhe Department of commerce Grants and Cooperative Âgreements Intel.im Manual, chapter l6 - page

9, states:
 

In ceftain circrunstances, the Program officer and the recipient may agree that it r.vould be in the bestinterests of the government ancl the recipient fbr an awarcl io be t arisre-necl by Doc to u."ptu.*ro"ntreoipient. 

I ' 	When the two organizations, the Program officer ancl the Grants officer, agree tåat it is in thebest interest of the Fedeml Goveniulént and the intended benelìciaries of the awarcl to allow thetransfer, the Grants officer will amend the aw¿rcl ro transfer ir ro rh;',"*;;;,p1.;tìrga'ization.

In such cases, {he Ptogranr offtcer must submit a request to the Grants officei to .h;;;

rer:ipients' 'rhe rec¡uest shall inclucie clocumentationittesting to the ongilralrecipient's and
pt'oposed replacernent recipient's consent to the proposecl traisfe¡ Such clocumentation must
include a written agreell1ent between the originaì r'ccipient and the propose¿ replacernent

recipient executed by authorized representativos ofboth parties. Ll this ìnstance, the organizatio'
relinquishing the awanl will be lialile for all prograrumatic activities anrl all funås expended

under the award prior to the eff'ectil¡e clate of the tr'¿rnsfèr. The relinquishirrg organizatiorr will be
respolsible for ali closeout activities, irrclucling having an auclit p.rfor.n.d,'if.."quir.a, for tlie
award prior to the effective date of the rransfei. The <irganization to which the aw¿ucl is

transfe¡red must submit zur application (if appropriate¡ ü,hictr inchrcles a proposal on,i d.tuil*,1
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buclget nan-ativc. . TIie following fomrs rnust also be subrnitted, as applicable: the SF-424, SF
424A, SF424R, SF-424C, SF-424D, CD^511, CD-346, SF-LLL, or any other approved program 
specifrc forms. ll'he Program Oflicer will review all clocuments ancl make a recommenclation as 
to the applicant's adequacy to rneet program rcquirements which will be forrvarcled to the Grants 
Officer along wíth the request. 'lhis review will be the same as the review of any new 
application, inclucling a rcsponsibility check on the applicant, unless that function is performed 
by the Grants Offìce. The language in the amenclment must clearly delineate the responsibilities 
of both parties to the transfer. 

2. Novation Agreement. A novation occurs when one organization takes over all of the liabilities 
and responsibilities of another organization. This rniglrt occur as a result of a merger, one 
organization buying another, an organization going out of business ancl entering into an 
agreement with another organization to take over its busirress, or a variety of other reasons, 

a, When an organization seeks to transfer an arvard to another organization as a result of a 
novaiion agreement, the two organizations must submit a proposed novation agreement to 
the Grants Officer, signed by the CIlOs, Plesidents, or equivalent fiduciary ofÏicers of the 
two organizations. The novation agreement urust state that all rights, duties ancf 
obligations of the award are transf-errecl without ñlrther claim and that the new recipielt 
agrees to acoept them. Furthennore, the new recipient must meet stahrtory and regulatory 
eligibility requirements. In the case of successor-in-interest organizations, the recipient 
shall submit relevant documentation reflecting the relationship befween the recípient ancl 
the successor organization, 

b. 'fhe G¡ants Officer will consult with the DOC Office of General Counsel on the legal 
merìLs of the proposed novation. If the novatìon is cletermrled to be in orcier, the Grants 
Officcr will request that the proposecl new rccipient submit an application ancl an 
amended proposal (if appropriate) to effect the change in award recipient. The application 
must inclucle an original proposal and detailecl budget narrative- The following f'orms 
mustbe submitted, as applicable: the SF-424, SF-4244, SF-4248, SF-424C,5\-424D, 
SF-511, CD-346, SF-LLL, or any other approved program specific forms. 'Ihe Grants 
Officer will then obtain a review ancl written recommendation regarding the proposed 

¡: novation from the Program Officer as to the programrnatic capacity to produce the 
''! desirecl results of the proposed agreement. The Program Officer should examine whether 
ìì the scope of wo¡k has changed or if there are othe¡ issues arising that would put the initiat 
!: 

competitive selection in jeopardy because of differences between the original and the newì1 
: 

recipient and review any related bucþetary changes. The Grants Officer must make a 
responsibility determination regarding the new recipient. If the Grants.Officer tben 
deternrines that the award shoulcl conlinue, he/she will issue an amendment to the award 
to efïect the transf'er to tle subsuming orgaruzation. 

!ì 

Assistance and lìlsiness Rules Relnted to T'ransfer of Awardl 

The most oolnlnon reason fbr a Transfer of Award is clue to thc transfer of the Plincipal Investigator 
from one organization to another. Please discuss ihe Transfer of Award with your NOAA Program 
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officer early in the planning stages. Due to budgetary anrl other aclministrative consirleratio¡s, it nray benecessaly to take an altefllative approach, e,g. a sub-award to the ncrv orgauizatio¡. 

The organization that agrees to the transfer of the awarcl initiates dreir.part of tlie Transfer of ' 
Award by submitting the request tlrough Grants onlire through the e Transfbr of Arvarcl action
request. 

A short description of ihc reason for tlie Tralxfer of Award and idcntification of the replacement
recipient is required in the justification text box. 
The NOAA Program officer will wo¡k.with the replacement recipient on submission of anapplication for the new award. 

' 	 upon submission to NOAA by the recipient's Authorizeci Representafive, the Transfèr of Awarcirequest wiil automatically be routecl to the oorect NOA,A. persomel for review and approval.
' 	 'fhe approval of Transfer of Award request r.vill produce aìennination amenclmer.l. Th"recipient's AuthorizeclRepresentative will be notihecl of the alneucLnent after it is approvecl by

the Grants offrcer, This amendment must be acceptecl by the recipient in order to talre eff.ect. 

8) Foreign Travcl 

The Deparlment of conurerce Financial Assistance st¿ndard 'renrr.s ancl cionclitio ns, p. Z2,states thefollowirrg: 

Tlre recipient shall oomply with the provisions of the lìly America Act (4g usc g 401 t g). .îìhe 
implernenting regulations of the FIy A,rnerica Act are founcl at 41 cFR $$ 30l -l d.131 túugh 301
1 0.143. 

The Fly Amedca Act reqltires ftat l'eclelal travelcrs arrd others perlorming IJ.S. Gover-'ment
lirlanced foreign air travel.rnust use U.s. flag air cal'iers, to the extent ihaì se¡,ioe uv .ulf,caniers is available' Foreign air carriers rtray b. usecl oniy rn specific inrt*..r,-r,,ri ã.ïn"" uu's' flag air caruier is unavailable, or use or'u.s. flag air ó^-"i -"*ice will not accomplish theagency's missioir. 

b. Use of foreign ¿rr carriers may also be usecl only if bilaterai agreemcnts pennit such iravel
pursuant to 49 USC $ 40118(b)' DOC is not aware of any bil¿teral agreements which meet theserequirements. The¡ef'ore, it is the responsibility of the recipient to provide the Granti oiti"".with a copy of the applicable bilateral agreerrent if use of å f'oreign.u.rio ;;ã;il;;;
agreement is anticipated. 

c. If a foreign air carrier is anticipated to be used for any parl of foreign travel, t¡e recipicnt must
receive prio. approval from the Grants ofücer. wheii iequesting sirch approval, trr. rr.iii""t 
must provide a justification in accordancc with guiclance proviaJa by 4l cFR g 3 0l - 10. 142,which requires the recipient to provide the Grants officeiwith the f'ollowing, *ro"; dates oftravel; origin and destination of fravel; clekrilcd irìnerary of lravel, ¡a'le of the a* carrier andflight nulnber for each leg of the trip; and a statement explairung why the recipie¡t meets one ofthe exceptious to the reguiations. lithe use of a foreigl ni, is ¡ru-suarrt to a bilatel.al"or.L.agreetnenl, the recipient must provide the Grants officer with a copy of tlie agreement. The
Grants officer shall rnake the final detennination and notìfy ttrc reä¡ient ln viriting. raiiuL. to 
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aclhcre to thc provisions of thc Fly America Act willresult in thc recipient not being reimbursedfor any transporfafion costs for which the recipient improferly used a foreign * .arri.r. 

Assistar¡ce and Business Rures Rerated to Foreign Travcr: 

' 	 You must cerlify yourcornpliance (or non-compliance) with the Irly America Act as part of theawald action request' Please explain your ccrtiiicatioríanswer in the justification.

' In order to approve the request, the Grants officer requires enough details about your fliglt in
order to detennine illo.u T. in compliance with u.* Ëtv À*"ri"u Act. please provicle origin,
destination, airline, flight dates/times, and other pertinent information i, irpl'rri,ncation.

upon zubmission' to NOAA b¡r the recipient's Authorizecl Representative, the Foreign Travel
request will automatically be routed to the,conect NOAA persorurel for review ancl approval.
' The approval oftr Foreign.Travel request does not no.muli result in an amenclment to the award.
The recipient's Authorized'Representative(s) will be notífiáci by Grants onl¡re of the approval or
rejection of the request. An amendment 
to tíre awzu'cl may result tom this request if NOAAdeterrnines that it is apprcprìate to clo so. 

9) 	Change in Principal Investigator 

Assistance aud Ilusi¡lcss llulcs Rclated to change in principal Investigator: 

' 	 PIease discuss the rec¡uest for a change.in Princþat Investigator with your N6AA program

officer early in the planning stages. selection oiappticatiois for awaid u.. *oo. purtly on the
qualifications of the Prhrcipal Investigator. NoAa may wish to consicler alternative remedies,e.g. transferring the award to trre cunent principal Investigator',,.; ;;;;il;;.'


' All of the new Principal Investigator fielcls must be fiileJãirt. As an alternative to typi'g in t¡e
PI information, you can click the "search PI" hnk which will ctisplay un oiitr" p"r*o,*"t r.o.oyour organization that have the Recipient Investigator role. clicking the ,'selegt', lirù for thatpeffon will fill out the jnformation automatically on the change i' prirrcipal Investigator screen.' If your original application includecl a resume or cur¡iculum vitae for the principal Investigator,or if the NOAA.Program office¡ recluires it, you must submir thc same ro. trr.li,fnr.a

Principal Invcstigator
 

' upon submission 
to NOAA by the recipient's Authorized Representative, the change in
Principal Investigator request wiil automatically be routecl to the conect NOAA f.rron ret ro,
review aad approval.
 

' 	 The upptouui åf u change in Principal Investigator request cloes not normally result in an^Representative(s)anrendment to the awzud' The recþient's Autiorized will be notified by
or reJection of the request,^ An amendmént to the award may result 

Grants online of t: -oqtgvalfrom thiq request if NOAA detennines that it is oppiopiiot"ìo ¿o .o.
' After approval of a change in Prìncipal Investigaiàr' *q*"ri ûr* recipient,s Aclmiriistrator(s) willbe notified and assignecl a task to "Managc Reoipient r¡rmi;. They should cornplete t¡is task by
assigning the new Principal investigator to the Arvald and removii; ffi¿;["."e't. NoA¡\
persorurel cannot perform this task. The assigned recipient Investigätor(s) will .Jrou"
notifications of required Progress Reports, rJit i, impàrtant that they be assigned to the*


awards.
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' 	 Changing the Prinoipal Investigator associated with an awarcl in the G¡ants online Manage
Recipient Users or View/Manage Award-llelated Persorutel features DOES NOT constitute
notification or approval by NOAA of the change. 

' 	 Adding Recipient InvestÍgators (who are not Principal Investigatorc) to the award tluough the 
Grants onlirie Manage Recipient Users or View/Marrage Ar,varcl,Relateil personnel feafures is 
not prohibited' If you desil'e to give personnel a Recipient Iirvestigator capability into specifio
awards, NoAA has no objection to you aclcling thcm ås Recipient investigators wiitrout going
tluough any permission proceclures. 

l0) Sole Source Contract 

¡\ssistance and lJusiness IluÌes lì.elatecl to sole source contl.act: 

Contract Definition: 'Ihe legal instrument reflecting a relationship befweel a recipient or s*b
rccÍpient ancl contractor or l¡et'ween such contractor ancl subcontractor whenever the pr-incipal 
purpose ofthe relationship is the acquisition, by purchasc, leasc, or barter, ofproperty or 
services. 

Iìol the purchase of equipment, technology, or services unrler a NOAA awar¿, recipients mustfolklw their own policies and proceclut'es on procrìrernent as long as those reqirirements con¡orrn
to the Fecleral procurernent rec¡uìremcnts set lorrir in i 5 cFlì ç il.++ and 15 cFR $ 24.36 (tts
applicable)' The Iìeciprent Authorizecl Representativc shoulcl submit an arvard action request .fior 
a sole soul'ce contract, if the proposed contract was not described in the fundecl application, andif it is deteilnined tliat the awarcl of a contract ttu-ough a compctitive process is infeasible, an¿ if 
onc of the followrng circunstauccs applics;

L 	The item/servioe is available ãnly from one soul.ce.
2' The public exigency or erRergerìcy for the requilenrent r,vill not pennit a delay resultiug

fi'om competítive solicit¿ition.
3' Results of a competition are cleterminecl inaclequate aiier solicitation of a numbe¡ of 

sour.ces, 

The recipient must seek tvritlen authorizaliorr fioln NOAA for sole source procurements irr 
excess of $ 100,000 if the proposed contract was not describecl in the fundeà application, .
Approval for sole source procruements from the NOAA Grants officer must úË receiu"á piior to
pr'rrchasing equipment, technology or selices, obligatrng funcling for a conÍact, or entering into 
a conhact with award funcls. 
The justification must certify tliat the awarcl of the contract through full ancl open competifion isrnfcasible' The request must aiso iclentify which of the rhree circirnstances iclentified above
apply to the procurement trans¿rction. In aclclition, the requesr shoulcl include ,úÁiil|¡,,g,

1 A brief description of thc project ¿urcr the p*por. of co'tract.
2' An explanation as to why it is trecessary lo oo¡rlract in a noncompetitive ma6er. The 

explanation must contain the following: 
a. Expertise of tirc contractor 
b. Managernent 
c. Rcsponsivcness
 
d, Knowledge of project
 
e, Experience of contractor personnel
 

û
':,iJçi e 
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f. Results of a market suwey to determine cornpetitìon availabiliry; if no survey is 
conducted, please explain why not
 

3, Time Constr-aints,
 

a. Wlren the contractr.ral coverage is required by your organization ancl why
b, Impact on project if deadline/dates are not rnet 
c. I{ow long it would take an alternative confractor to reach the same requíred level 

of competence (equate to dollar amounts, if clesired).
4. Uniqueness, 
5. Aclditional supporting infonnation 
6. A declaration that this action/choice is in the best interest ofthe agency. 

You may enter the justification in the providecl text box, but it is probablf ,nor" oppropriate to 
attach it as a file. 
Upon submission to NOAA by the Recipient Authorized Representative, the Sole Source
 
Conhact request will automatically be routed to the correct NOAA personnel f'or review anrl
 
approval.
 
The approval of a Sole Sowçe Contract request does not normally result in an amendrnent to the 
award. T'he llecipient Authorized Representative(s) wíll be notifiecl by Grants Online of the 
approval or re.iection of the request. An amendment to the awarcl may result from this request ìf 
NOAA cletennines that it is appropriate to do so. 

I l) Change in Institution Name 

Assistance and Business Rules Related to change in Institutio¡r Name: 

t The Change in lnstítution Name awar<l action request may not be used for transfening awards
 
between organizations.
 

' A certification that the organization's EIIrI and DI.INS numbers have not changed, or inclusion of
 
fhe new numbers are required as part of the justification.
 

' 	 lJpon submission to NOAA by the Recipient Authorized Representative, the Change in
 
Instihrlion Namc request will automatically be routecl to tlie cor¡ect NOAA personìel for review
 
and approval.
 

' 	 The approval of a Change in Institution Name request cloes not normally result in an amenclment
 
to the award. The Recipient Authorized lìepresentative(s) r.vili be notified by Grants Online of
 
the approval or rejecfion of the request. An arnendment to the awarcl rnay result from this
 
request if NOAA cletermines that it is appropriate to clo so.
 

I2) Other 

Assistancc and Rusiness llulcs Rclatecl to .10ther"; 

' 	 The "Othel'" Award Action Request may or may not procluce an amendment. Use this awarcl
 
action requesl if you have a request that docs not fit unclcr any other category. Please work 'uvith
 
your Program Officer to determine if you shoulcl submit the "Other" awarcl action request.
 
The "Other" award. action rsquest trqúir", þoth a description and a justification. please provicìe
' 
sufficient information in both text areas to allow NOAA persomel io make an appropriate 
decision. 
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Upon submission to NOAA by the Recipient Authorjzecl Representative, t¡e ,,Other,, awarii
 
action recluest will autornatically be routecl to the corect NOAA persogel for revicw and
 
approval,
 
If the approval of an "Otheri' award action lequest will procluce an amenciment. The Recipie¡t
Authorized Representatives will be notified oi the amenclment after it is approvecl by the ijra¡rts
Officer' Tiris arnendment must be accepted by the Re.cipient in order to táke effect, 

13) Change in I(ey Person Specified in the Application 

l1'5 CF'R Part L4, "Unifolm Aclminisirative Requírements for Grants and Agreem.ntr *iirr Instihrtio's of

H:llilal.sr ollìe.l N,r't':liþ-illd c9';.1:i?ì.ó'gi"lruti*s" srares rhe rorlowíng:
Itlirl*:I.o:iîlig*

iti 14.25 Revision of budget and ¡:rogram plans, 
I 

nnt non-collstïuction awarcls, recÍpients shall request prior approvals fi.om the Grants officer for onel{")
jor more of the following prograrn or budget related reasons. 
I 

t... 

I 	 tZ> Change in a key Derson specified in the application ol alvarcl docurncnt, 

its cp'n Part24, "unifo.m Adnrinistrativ. n"q,,ìi.-"'ts fùr G¡ärìi; ;;JÀs;=.;;;;i;ìã'iiil;ì;ãil|;i"'
jGovemments" states the follor.ving: 

i$ 24.30 Changes. 

t"'
 
i(d) Prograntmatic changes.I{ecipients or sub-recipients must obtain the pnor approval of tlie awardi¡g

iagency whenever any of tlie foltowing actiorrs are ãnticipated: 

i 

I 

i 	 (:) cnanses ìn kcy persons iu cases where speciñecl in an application or a grant awar.cl. In resea¡ch 
lproJects, a changc ttr the project clù'ector or principal invesfigator shall ahvays require approval unlessjrvaived by the awarding agency. j 
z\ssistance and Business Rules Related to Change in Key Person Speciflecl in the Applicatiol: 

Ò Please cliscuss the-request for a Change in Key Person Specifiecl in the Applicatio¡ with yoru.

NOAA Program officer prior to submission áf th. ununrã action request titough Grants onli¡e.


' All of the new Key Person fields must be complctecl. As an alternaiive to rypilg in the Key

Person information, you can click the "search Person" link which will clispiav jl of the
 
personnel fronr your organization that have a Recipient User role. Cliclcirig 'S.t"r," lfurk for that
 
person lvill fill out the informatíon automatically on the Change in l(ey Peison Specifiecl in the
 
Applicatiou screetl.
 

' 	 If your original application included a resurlle or C\rrriculum Vitae lbr.thc Key person, or if thc
 
NOAA Program Offr".. requires it, you must submit rhe same for t]re proporã,I Key perso¡.
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' 	 (Jpon submission to NOAA by the Recipient Authodzecl Representative, the Change in Key

Person Specified ín the Application roquest will antomatically be routed to the conect NOA,\

personnel for review and appr-oval.
 

' 	 The approval of a Change in Key Pe¡son Specif,recl in the applicatíon request does not normally

result in an amenclment to the award. The Recipient Authorizecl l{epreseìrtative(s) will be
 
notified by Grants Online of the approval or rejecfion of the request. An amendment to the
 
award may result from this rcqucst if NOAA determines that itls appropriate to do so.
 

' 	 Afler approval of a Change in Key Person Specified in the applicaúôrr iequest, the Recipient

Administrator(s) will be notified and assigned a task to "Manåge RecipieÅt Users". They sho'ld
 
oomplete this task by assigning the new Key Person to the aw¿rd and iemoving the old 
assigrunent' NOAA persomel c¿rurot perform this task, 'Iþe assigned Key peison(s) will 
t'eceive notifications of reqnired Progress Reports anrl requirecl F-ederal Financial Repofis, so it is 
important that they be assignecl to thejr alarcls. 

' 	 Changing Key Persons associated with an awarl in the Grants Onlíne Manage Recipient Users or
 
ViedManage Award-Rclatecl Pergonnel features does not constitute notification or approval by

NOAA of the change.
 

' 	 Adding Key Persons who are not specÍfied on the application to the aw¿ud thrclugh the Grants 
Online Manage Recipient lJsers or ViewÀ4arrage Awarcl-Relatecl Persomel features is not 
prohibíted. If you desire to give persome I a view capability irito specific z\.war¿s, NO^A has no 
objection to yot"t adding them as Key Persons without going through any permissiån p.oceclures. 

14) Absence of More Than 3 months or 25o/o by Project DÍrector or Principal Investigator 

i]j cFR Part 14, "Uniform Administrative Requirements for Grants esr"à*ò*it;th l.trtrtrti*. ãf I 

E4:,t'j-."q""+:g!*::_9_!hï.I:"p'gl1.1119.$g¡lercial organìzati-ons,,srates th" r.;t;;;;;" "^ 

l4ts R-"r'." 
| 

f$ 
ofi;'i;m;#ï; 

^ro 

"il 
l(c) For non-construction awards, r'ecipients shall rcqucst prior approvals from thc Grants officcr fn. on" I 

program or buclget related Approvals witl be provicled in writing by'easoor. iH" 
I	 "tåiJå|?f.Towing
i

j. 	{:) fn. absence for rnore than three rnonths, or a25 percent recluctir:n in time devotecl to the project, 
f #:t*ggrg1:l p iglg"J dire o t o r o r prurcip a I inv es t i grtó r. 

Assistance and Business Rules llelated to Absence of More I'han 3 nronths or ZSo/o by project 
Director or Principal Investigator; 

If attaching the justifrcation, please just enter "see attachment" in the justification text area. ' 
' 	 Upon subrnission to NOAA by the Recipient Autironzed Representative, the Absence of prqect 

Director or Principal Investigator request will automatically be routecl to the conect NOAA 
personnel f'or revierv ancl approval. 

' 	 The approval of an Absence of Project Directol or Plincipaì Investigator request cloes rrot 
nonnaliy result in an amendment to the awar<I, 1'he lLecifient Authãrizecl depresentative(s) will 
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be notified by Grants orrline of the approval or rejcction of the recJuest. An amenclment to the 
award ntay result li'om this request if NOAA cletennines that it is áppropriate fo clo so. 

15) Satisfied Special Award Conditions 

Assisfance and Business Rt¡les Related to Satisfied Special ,{lvard Conditio¡s: 

' Many awarcls contain Special Awalld Collclitions Lhat recluirc cvidcnce of cornpletion. l3xanrples
 
are special fishing permifs, enviromrental assessments, property clceds, anci UuilO;ng permits.


' The Special Awarcl Conditions ale available in a drop-clå*n llrt on the Awarcl Actiån Requesr

cletails page. Please ohoose the appropriate conclition that is being satisfiecl.
 o 	After selecting the Special Awarcl Clonclition (SAC), tne SAC Descriptíon text box will

automaticaliy be fillecl out rvith the Special Awaril Conclition ctetails. o 	The Due Datc fielcl cannot be fillecl out. Tiris fielcl is populatecl autornatically by the 
information associated with the selectecl Special A'*,v¿i l Condition details, if applicable.o 	iVlany olcler arvarls that were rnigratecl fionr NOAA's ol¿er ciatabase will *ot t äu" th" jndividual Special Awarrl Conditions available. In this case, select ihe closest Special-
Awarcl Condition to that whichyou are satisfying and reference the relevatrt Sp;i;i
Award Condition. If no Special Award Con<titiois exist for the older award, pl"us"
contact lhe Hclp Desk for assistance in getting the conclition migratecl for uvailabitity. 

iìill out the justification in the providecl text alea anrl attach associated ñles af'ter you <;lick thc ' 
Save buüon. 

' 	 Upon submjssion to NOAA by the l{ecipient Authonzccl l{epreserrtative, the Satìsfiecl Special

AwaÌd Conclitions request will automatically be routed to thà conect N9AA personnel for

levicw ancl approval.
 

' 	 The approval of a Satjsfied Special Awar<l conclitìons rcquest cloes not irormally result in a¡
 
lmgnclment to the award, The Recipiertt Authorized lìepiesentative(s) will be notified by Gra¡ts

online of the approval or rejection of tlie recluest. Än alnenchncnt to the awarcl may result frorn

this request if NOAA detennines that it is appropriate to do so.
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1ó) Inclusion of Costs that Require llrior Approval Bascd on Cost Principles 

115 CFR Part 14, "Uniform Administratíve Requirements for Grants and Agreements with Institutions of 
lHigher Eclucation, Hospitals, Other Nonprofit, and Commercial Organizations" states the following: 

l$ I4.2S ll.'evision of hudget and program plans. 

I 

l(o) For non-construction ar.varcls, recipients shall request prior applovals fi'om the Grants Officer for the 
lreasons outltnecl in l5 CFR Part 14.25. Approvals will bè ptoui.t"A through NOAA's (ìrants Online 
lsystern by the Grants Officer. 
I

t"' 
I 
I 

Assistance and Business Rules Related to Inclusion of Costs that Require Prior Âpproval Basèd on 
Cost Principles: 

. The coòt amount and a justification arc rcquired. 

. If attaching the justif,rcation, please just enter "see attaohment" in the justification text area. 

. IJpon submissioli to NOAA by the Recipient Authorized lìepresentative, the Inclusion of Cost 
request will automatically be loutecl to the correct NOAA personlel for review ancl approval. 

. 	 I'hc approval of an Inclusion of Cost request cloes not normally result in an amendment to the 
award. T'he Recipient Authorized Representative(s) will be notifîed by Grants Online of the 
approval or rejection of the request. An amendment to the award may result from this request if 
NOAA determines that it is appropriate to do so. 

17) Transfer of F'unds Allotted for Training to Other Categories or Ilxpenses 

ii5 õËR P".t 14;"úü"ilÃ¿"riìGt*ti". n.q"t..**tr f- c.*il-r"r-aã=r*CtløtnÏì"rit,ti"* 
"f'lftigtret Education, I-Iospitals, Other Nonprofit, ancl Comnercial Organizatiorm" states the following: 

$ 14.25 Reyision of budget Íttrcl program plans. 

c) For non-construction awarcls, recipients shall request prior approvals froln the Grants Olficer fbr the 
reasons outlinecl in 15 CFR Parl 14.25, Approvals wili be proviclecl tluough NOAA's Grants Online 
ystem, by the Grants Officer, 

t"' 
I 
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I 

l{ù aragnt cha.nges- (1) Non-consttuctiou projeots. Except as stated ln otlier regulations or an award 
idocttment, recipients shall obtain the plior' ápproval of thaawarding agenoy rvhenever arry of the
jlollowrng changes are anticípafed under a non-construcfion awarri: 

I 
I 

(iii) I'ransfer of funcls ailottecl firr training allowances (i.e,, from direct paymcnts to trainees to other 
iexpensc categories), 

Assistance and Business Rules Related to Transfer of lrunds ¡\llotted for Traiuing to Othcr
 
Categories of Expenses:
 

. 	 The h'ansfer amount ancl a justification are require<l.

If attaching the justification, please enter "see attachment" in the jusiification text area.
 ' 

' 	 Upon submission to NOAA by the Recipient Authodzed Representatir¡e, the f'ransfer Training
Irunds request wili automatically be routed to the cor¡ect NOAA personnel for review ancl 
approval. 

' 	 The approval of a Transfer liairring lruntls requcst rloes not normally rcsult in an arnenc¡nent to tte 
award, The Recipient Authorizecl Re¡rresentative(s) will be notifiecl by Grants Orrline of the approval 
or rejection of [te recluest. An alnen<lllent to the aw¿ucl may rcsult froni tl¡s rec¡rest if NOAA 
cletennines that it is appropriate to do so. 

1B) Sub Award, 'l'ransl'er or Coutracting Out of Any Work l;nder the Awarcl if Not Describect in
thc Approved Âpplication 

¡\ssistance and Busilless Rules Iìelated to Sub award, transfer or cortl.acting out of any rvork 
under the arvard if not describect in the approved application: 

' 	 If not describecl in the approved application, the re<;ipient nray not grant a sub-awarcl, tr.ansfer, or 
contract ortt any work uncler the award, without approvai f¡om the Grants Of1icer. 

' 	 You must ohoose the method of selection (competitive or non-oonpetitive), a descrþtion of the 
wotk, and a justification, If the sub-awanl was chosen non-competìtively, then tire recipient 
must provicle a sole source justification 

1 	Upon submissior to NOAA by the Recípient Authorized Represcntative, the Sub-Awarcl request
will automatically be l'outed to the correct NOAA personnel for review and approval,

' 	 This acfion results in an ameirdment to the alvard. It is not considered to be örnpletecl until the 
Recipient Authorizecl Representafive has aoceptecl the Amendrnent. Tasks a¡d notifications q,ill 
be generated for the Recipicnt Ar¡thodzed Representatives after the Gralts Officer approyes the 
Aruendment. 
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l9) Pre-Award Cost 

15 CFR Part 14, "Uuifotm Adrninish'atíve Requirernents for Grants ancl Agrecments with Instifutrons of 

:-rll::-tl!l1ÎÏ:g_ 
$ 14.25 Revision of Budget nnd Program Plans. 

i(B)(e)Except for requilements listed in paragraphs (c)(1) and (c)( ) of 1 5 CFR P'art 14.25 , the Grants 

lOfncer may waive cost-relatecl and administrative prior written approvals requirecl by this pafi and 
|OMB Circulals A-21 and A-722. Such waivers may include authorizing recipients to do any orle or 

imore of the following: 
i (i ) Incur pre-awarcl costs 90 calenclar days prior to awarcl or more than 90 calenclar ilays with the prior 
lapproval of the Grants Officer ¿rfter coorclination with the DOC operatrng rurit. All pre-award costs are 
iincunecl itt the recipient's risk (i.e,, the DOC is under no oblígation to reimburse such costs if for any 
lreason the recipient cloes not receive an award or if the award is less than anticipatccl erncl inaclequate to 
ìcover such-co:Lù_ .._¿-_.._-_..-.-... .._ *_.._..:-_.__ 

Assistance and Business Rules Related to Pre.Aryard Cost: 

This Award Action lìequest woulcl onìy be used if the Recipient received the Award more than 
90 days prior to the awarcl start date and neecled to incrrr pre-award costs cluring the period that 
was more than 90 days prior to the start of the awarcl 
Upon submission to NOAA by the Recipient Authorizccl Represcntative, the Pre-Award Cost 
request wili automatioally be routecl to the correct NOAA personnel for review and approval, 
The approval of a Pre-Awarcl Cost request does not nonnally result in an amenclment to the 
award, 'Ihe Recipient Authorized Representative(s) will be notified by Grants Online of the 
approval or rejectíon of the request. An alnendment to the awarcl may result frorn this tequest if 
NOAA determines that ít is approprÌate to clo so, 

20) Indirect Costs 

1. Changes in Indirect Cost Iìates 

If the rate changes cluring the award period, the Recipient shall provide a copy of the new 
negotiated agreement to the Grants Officer showing the effèctive date of the new rate, as well 
as provide a list of all awarcls that will be affectecl by the new rate. 

b.	 Thc recipient is limiterl to the total allocable inclirect costs based orl a r¿ìte approvecl by their 
cognizant Fecleral agency, tlie Federal agelìcy which provides the most Fecleral funding. if 
the negotiated rate changeò druing the awarcl period, prior approval shall be requirecl fi'om tþe 
Grants Officer f'or budget h'ansfers from indireot to clireot costs, or vice versa, if the change irr 
thc amount of total indirect costs on the approved budget exceeds, l0% of the approved total 
indirect cost line item. 
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c-' If the Recipient has r,vaived any portion ol rhe approved ìndilect cost rate at tìme of'awar¿, noclain shall be made against this award at a later àate. 

2, Changes in Indìrect Costs Not Involving Rate Changes 

a' The Recipient may transfèr funcls belween direct oosts and indirect costs without prior
approvai if ALL of the following conditions apply as long as such transfer is notecl in the
remarks sectìon of the final Federal Financial Report (SF_ais: 

1' If a hansfer of funcls among direct cost categorles wotlld lesult in a revision to tlre 
amount of indírect costs approved in the liné iteln buclget but cloes not excoed th€ 
cumulative budget transfel' thresholcl of 10% that rvoulci .".1uir-" prior approval; 

2. If the authorized tlair.sfel' of funds and the adjushrrent of the arnount of inclirect costs clo 
not exceed the approved total project cosis; 

J.	 If the indirect cost rate cloes not change; arrd 

4.	 If ihe acljustrnent of thc anount of ûrclil'eot costs cloes not result iu a change to tile 
approvecl scope of worl< of the awarcl. 

3. Expirecl Inclirect Cost Rates 

a' If the recipient's Indirect Cost Rate Agreemenl negotiatccl by their cognizaut Fecleral agcncy
expiles before the start clate of the awarrl, then the recipient rnay cõntinrle to use t¡e last
approved negotiated rate as long as the recipient sulrmits a request to rcnegotitrte the
agÏeemeut with fheir oognizant Federal agency no more than 90 dåys alter t¡e award start
date or approval date by the Grants officer, whichever is later, 

b' A copy of the reqrrest to renegotiate the rndircot cost rate agreement shall be providecl to the
Gra[ts officer rvith a list of all awarcls that rnay be aflected by the reiregótiation. If the
recipient fails to submit required clocunentation to theu Federal ig"n.y to update"ognizanttheu' negotiated rate agreentent, the Grants offìcer may amencl the award to preclude 
rccovery of any indirect costs uncler the alarcl until a satisfactory negotiation is reaìhecl, or
the cognizant agency has n'tified NOAA of an acceptablc arrangeme't. 

2I) Program Income 

4. Program income earnecl riuring the awarcl period shall be retaineci b). the Recipient ancl shail be
added to funds commilteci to the arval'cl ancl usecl for the puq)oses ancl rincler the conciitions
applicable to the use of the awarcl frurcls. 

Prograrn incolne shall be repolterl on the Fecle¡al Financial l{eport f'orm (SF-42.5 

August 201 0 
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22) Homelancl Security Presidential Directive - 12 

If the perfbrmance of this grant awarci requires recipíents to have physical access to Fecleral 
premises for more than 180 clays or access to a Federal infonnation system personal iclentity 
verification procedurcs must be implemented. Any items or seryiccs deiivered uncler this 
financial assistance award shall coniply with the Department of Commerce personal identity 
verification procedures that rmplemeut Flomeland Security Presiclential Directive - 12, FIPS 
PUB 201, and OMB Memorandum M-05-24. Tlie recipient shall insert this clause in all 
sub-awards or contracts when the sub-awarcl recipient or contractor is requirecl to have 
physical access to a Federally controlled fäcility or access to a Fecleral information system. 

23). Compli¿rnce with Department of Commerce Bureau of Industry ancl Security Export
 
Admi nistration Regulations
 

(a) This clause applies to the extent that this financial assistance award involves access to 
export-conholled information or technolo gy. 

(b) Irr perfonning this furanci¿l assjstance awarcl, the recipient may gain âccess to export 
controlled information or technology. The recipient is responsibìe for comphance with all 
applicable laws and regulations regalding export-conh-olled infolmatíon and teclmology, 
inclrrding deerned exports. The recipient shall establish and maintain throughout 
perfomrance of the furancial assistance awarcl effective export compliance proceclures at 
non-NOAA facilities. At a minimum, these export compliance procedures must include 
adequate controlsofphysical, verbal, visual, and elech'onic access to export-conkolled 
infbrmation ancl technolo gy. 

(c) Definitions 

l. Deemecl expof . The Export Administration Regulations (EAR) defline a 
deemed export as any release of technology or source cocle subject to the EAR to 
a foreign national, both in the United States ald abroad. such release is "deemed" 
to be an export to the home counhy of the foreign national. 1.5 C.F.R.& 
734.2(BX2XiÐ. 

2. Export-controlled information and technology. Export-controlled information 
and technology is information and technology subject to lhe EAR (t5 C.F.R,& 
730 et,seq,), implementecl by the DOC Buleau of Industry and Security, or the 
Intemational Traffrc I Arms llegulâtions (I'IAR) (22C,F,I{.&I20
13O),ímplemented by the Department of State, respectively, This inclucles, but is 
not 
Iimited to, clual-us items, defense ariicles anrl any relateil assistance, services, 
soflware or technical data as clefinecl in the EAI{ and ITAIì. 

August 2010 26 
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T 

(d) Tlhe recipient shall control access to all export-controllccl infonnation an¿ tcchnology
that it possesses orliiat cornes into its por..rrion in performan"" oit¡i. financial 
assistance awarcl, to ensure that accessis restricted, år licensed, as requirecl by applicable
F'ederäl laws, Executive Orders, and/or regulations. 

(e) Notliing in the terms of this financial assistance award is intended to change,
supersede, or waive ancl of the requirements of applicable Federal laws, Executive Orders 
or regulations, 

(Ð 'I'he recipient shall inch'rcle this clause, including this peuagraph (f), in all lower tie¡

transactions (sub-awards, contracts, and subcontlaðts) ,n¿"r itrir finarrcial assistarrce
 
¿lward that nray iuvolve accoss to export-contl.olled infonnation technology.
 

24. Termin ation fbr Convenierrce 
: 

15 CFR Part24, "ljnifblln Aclministrative Requirernents for Grants an<ì Agreements to State
ancl l-ocal Govern.nents" states the following: 

24.4 4'l er nin ation for Convenience 

Excetrlt as proviclecl u1 24.43 awards may be tenninated in whole or in pafi only as follou,s; 

(a) rly the awarding agency with the consent of the reciprent or sub-recipient in rvhìch 
case tl.re two parties shall agree upon the terminaìjon conditions, includi¡g the' effective datc and in the case of partial termination, the portion to lie temrinatecJ, or(b) lly the recipient or sub-recipient upon written notilication to the awardurg-ogrn.y,

setting forth the reasons for such termination, ,the effective clate, an<i in t¡î case of

partial tcnnitration, the portion to be terminated. However, if, in the case of a partial

ternúnation, tlte awat'ciing agency determines that tire remaining portion of the awarcl
will not accornplish the purposes for wliich the award was rnaclg ihe awarcling agency
mayfeuninate the awarcl in its entirety unc'ler eitlter 24.43 or paragraph faj or *ris
secllon. 

Assistance nnd Business Rules Related to Tel'mination for Convenience: 

' 	 'l'his Alard ,Action Request rvoulcl primarily be usccl if'the Recipie¡t fi¡ishes the
project tasks sigrrilicantly prior to the arva¡d projcct periocl eucl ¿ate a'cl
contpletes or anticipates contplelion of the awarcl s finan"ial tra'sactions within 
90 clays of the requested early termination clate. 
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N()ÄA Administrative Standard Awartl Conditions 

Do not subrnìt this Award Action Request if there is a Change in Scope for the 
Awarcl. In that case, discuss the change in scope with your Program officer and 
submit a Change in Soope Award Action ReqLrest. 

Upon submissíon to the appropriate Federal Agency by the Recipient Authorizecl 
Representatives, t'he Termination for Convenience rcquest will autornatically be 
routed to thc corect Federal Agency personnel for review and approval. 
This action results in an arnendment to the award. It is not consiclered to be 
completed until the Recipient Authorizecl Representative has accepted the 
Amendment. 'fasks ¿rnrl notifications will be generated for the Recipient 
Authorized llepresentatives after the Grants officer apprôves the Anienclment. 
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The rccipieilt and any strbrec+rients nrust, iu aridition to the assurances rnacle as part of the 
application, comply and require each of its conlractols ancl suboontractors emplóyecl in the
 
ocinpletion of the project to cornply with all applicable statutes, regulations, executive orders

(Eos), office of Management anil Buclget (oMB) circulars, tennsãnd conditions, and approvecl

applícations, 

This award is subject to the laws and regulations of the United States. Any inconsistency or

conflict in terms and conditions specifiecl in the award wilt be resolved accorcling to the
 
following oidel of preoeclence: public laws, regulations, applicable notices publiJreit in the

Federal Registe¡ EOs, OMB circulars, Department of Commerce (DoC) Flrancial Assistance 
Stanclard Terms ancl Conditions, agellcy standard awarcl conclitions (if any), arid special awaril
corrditions, Special ar'vari conditions may amencl or take prccedence over DOC stanclarcl terms
and conditions' on a case-by-case basis, whcn allowed Uyìtre DOC stanrlarcl tenn and condition. 

Sonre of the l)oC teLnis and conclitions herein contain, try reference or substance, a surnrnary of'
the pertinent statutes, or regulations published in tlie l'eclãral I{egister or Clode of Federal 
Itegulations (cI.'R), Eos, oMIl ciroul¿rs or the assurances (Forms sF-4248, 424D),-fo rhe 
extent that it is a summary, suoh ¡rrovìsion is urlt ùr clerogation of, or an amenrlmerrt to, any such 
statute, regulation, LìO, or OMB circular. 

A. FINANCIAL IìEQTJITIEMI|NTS 

.01 I'inancial Reports 

a. T'he recipient shall submit a "Financial status Report" (sF'-269) on a semi-aruual
 
basis for the periocls Ma¡ch 3l and september lo, o, *y portion thereof,
".ldrguriless otlerwise specifiecl in a special awarcl condition. Repo,trìr" clue no latel-than
 
30 days following rhe encl of each reporring period, A frnal sF-269 shall be
 
subrnitted ri,itlú' 90 days after the expl"ation date of the award. 

b. The reporls must be subrnittecl to úe Grants officer in hard copy (no more than an
 
odginal and two copies), or-electronicaily when specified in tlre"special awarcl
 
conditions.
 

.02 Arvard Paynrents 

a' The advance lrrethod of paylent shall be authorizecl rnless other\À,ise specifiecl in a
 
special arvard conclition The Grzuits Officer cletennines the appropdatô methocl of
 
payment' Paymeuts will be made tluough electronic firncls tránsfeis directly to the
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recipient's bank account and in accordance with the requìrements of the Debt 
collection Improvenent Aot of 1996 and the Cash Managemcnt Improvement Act.
'l'he DOC z\.ward Number must be included on all payment-related corespondence, 
information, ancl forms. 

b.	 when the "Recluest for Advance or Reimbursement" (sF-270) is used to request 
payment, the recipient shall submit the request no more frequeltly than monthly, an¿ 
advancçs shall be approved for periods to cover only expenses anticipated oveithe 
next 30 days. w'hen the sF-270 is used, the recipient must complete the sF-3gg1, 
"ACH Vendor Miscellaneous Payment Enrollrnent Form," ancl iehrn it to the Grants 
Oflicer. 

c- Unless otherwise proviclecl for in the awarcl terms, payments under this awaril will be 
made using the f)epartment of 'freasury's Automatec] Stanclard Application for 
Payment (ASAP) system. unclcr the ASAP systern, payments al^e rnade tluough 
preauthorizecl elect¡onic funds transfers, in accordance with lhe requirements of the 
Debt collection Improvcmcnt Act of 1996. .In order to receive payments uncler 
ASAP, recipients are rcquired to enroll rvith the Department of Treasury, Financial 
Management Serice, Regional Financial Centers, whicli allows them to use the on
line and Voice Response System (VRS) method of withclrawing funds fiom their 
ASAP established accounts. The following information will be requirecl to make 
withdrawals rrnder ASAP: (1) ASAP account number * the awarcl nl¡mber founcl on 
the cover sheet of the awarcl; (2) Agency Location cocle (ALC); and Region cocle. 
Recipients enrolled in ttre ASAP system <1o not need to submit a "Request for 
Advance or Reimbursemónt" (SF-270), for payrnents relating to their award. A.,var<Js 
paid under the ASAP system will contaiu a speoial award conclition, clause, or 
provision clesoribing enrollment requirements ancl any controls or withclrawal limits 
set in the ASAP systcm. 

cl. Acivances shall be limited to the rninimum amounts necessary to meet immediate 
clisbursement neecls, but in no case shoulcl advances exeeecl the amount of oash 
required for a 30-day period. Advancecl ñlnds not disbursed in a timely manner and 
any applicable interest must be promptly reftlrnecl to Doc. If a recipient 
demonstrates an unwillingness or inability to establish proceclures which will 
minimize the time elapsing between the transfer of funcls and disbursement or if the 
rccipient otherwise fails to continue to qualify for the advance method of payment, 
the Grants officer rnay chauge the method ç¡fìpayrnent to reirnbursernent oniy. 

.03 Federal and Non-Federal Sharing 

a, Awards which inclucle Fecleral ancl non-Fecleral shadng incorporate a budget 
consisting of shareri allor.vable costs. If actual allowable costs are less than the total 
approvecl budget, the Federal and non-Federal cost shares shall be calculated by 
applying the approvecl Feclel'al and non-Federal cost sliare r:atios to actual allowable 
costs. if actual allowable costs are greater than the total approvecl bndget, the Federal 
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share shall not excced the total Fecleral clollar amourlt authorizecl by the award. 

b' The non-Fecleral sliare, whe ther in cash or in-kincl, is expectecl to be paicl out at the 
salne generai rate as the Fecieral share. Exceptions to thìs requirenient r¡ay be 
granted by the Grants Officer based on sufficient clooumentatìon dernonstrating
prcviously determined plans for, or later conunitment of, cash or in-kind 
contributions. In any case, the recitrlient must meet its cost share comrnitment over 
the life of the award, 

.04 Budget Changes and Trausfer of F\rnds Among Categories 

Reçtests for butlget changes to the approved estirnated budget in accorclance wíth thc
provision noted below rnust be submined to the Granfs Officer who shall maice the 
final cletennination on such requests and notify the recipient ìn writing. 

b. Transfers of funds by tlie recipient among clirect cost categorìes are pemritted fcrr 
arvards in which the Federal share of the project is $ 100,0ó0 or less. For awarcls in 
which the Federal sh¿ue of the project exceetls $100,000, transfe¡s of fucls amorg
direct cost categodes must be approved in writing by the Gr¿urts Officer when the 
cumulative alnount of such clilect cost b'ansfel's exceecl 10 percent of flLre total Federal 
and non-I'ederal funds authodzed by the GranLs Officer. TLe l0 percent thresholcl 
applies to the total F'ederal and non-Federal fi.lnrls authorized by tire Gr¡rts Offioer at 
the tirne of the transfer requesf. 'Ilús is the accumulatecl arnount of Fecieral funding
obligated to date by thc Grants ofnicer along with any non-Federal shar.e- The sa'ie 
cliteria apply to tlie cumulative amo.'rt of transfer of frrnds among prog'alns,
functions, and activitres. Transfels rvill not be permittecl if such ti*rr"., wouìd 
c-ause any Þ-ederal appropriation, or part thereof, to be used for purposes other than 
those intendecl. This transfer authoriff cloes not autirodze the råcipi"nt to create ne¡
buclget categories within an approved buclget unless the Grants Offi"er has provÍclecl
prior approval, In addifion, this does not prohibit the recipient lrom requesiing
Grants Officer approval for revisions to túc buclget. 

c. The recipient is not authorìzed at any time to transfer amounts buclgeted f'or clirect 
costs to the jnclirect cclsts Iine item or vice versa, without written pr:io. upp.oual of tile 
Granfs OlTicer. 

.05 Indirect Ciosts 

Indirect costs rvill not bc allowable charges against the alva:.cl unless specifically
inclucleil as a oost iteni in the approvecl burlget incorpor.atecl into the awarcl. (The 
tenn "inclirect cost" has been replace<1 with the tenn "fàciljties ancl admirristt.ative 
costs" uuder oMB circular A-21, ¡'cost principle$ fbr Educational Inshtutions.',) 

b. Excess iudilect costs may not bc usccl to ofTset unallowable clirect costs. 
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c. If the recipient has not previously establi.shed an inclircct cost rate with a Federal 
agency, the negotiation ancl approval ofa rate is subject to the proceclures in the 
applicable cost principles and the following subparagraphs: 

1. (a) State, Local, and Indian Tribal (iovernments; Eclucational Institutions; and 
Non-Profit Organizations (Non-Commercial Organizations) 
For the above listed organizatiotis, oognizant federal agency is generally 
rlefined as the agency that provides the largest dollar amount of clirect fecleral 
fuirding. For those organizations for whích DOC is cognizant or has 
oversight, DOC or its designee will eìther negotiate a fixed rate with carry 
forward provisions for the recipient or, fur some instances, will liurit its review 
to evaluating the procedures described in the recipient's cost allocation 
methodology plan. Indirect cost lates and cost allocation methodology 
reviews are subject to hlture audits to cleternine actual ildirect costs. 

(b) Commercial Organizations 
For commercial organizations, cognizant federal agency is defi¡ed as the 
agency that provicles the largest dollar amount of negotiated conhacts, 
including options. If the only fçderal funcls received by a commercial 
organization are DOC award ñurds, lhen DOC becomes the cognizant federal 
agency for the purpose of indirect cost negotiations. For those organizatiorls 
for which DOC is cognizant, DOC or its designee will negotiate a frxed rate 
with carryforward provisions for the recipient. Fixed rate means an indirect 
cost rate which has the same characteristics as a pre-determined rate, except 
that the clifïerence between the estimate<l costs ancl the actual costs of the 
period covered by the rate is carried forward as an adjustunent to the rate 
computation of the subsequent periocl. 

DOC or its designee wíll negotiate indirect cost rates using the cost principlcs 
found in 48 CFR Part 31, "Contract Cost Principles and Procedures." For. 
guidance on how to put a:r indilect cost plan together go to: 

http://www,ciol.gov/oasam/programs/boc/costdetenninationguide/main.htm 

2. Within 90 ilays of the awar<I start date, dre recipient shall submit to the adclress 
listecl below documentation (indirect oost proposal, cost allocation plan, etc,) 
necessary to perform the review. The recípient shall provicle the Grants Offrcer 
with a copy of tlie transmittal letter. 

Office of Acquisition Management 

U.S. Department of Commerce 

I4th Sh'eet and Constihrtion Avenue, N.W., Room 6412 

Waslrirrgton ,DC20230 
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3' The recipient can use tlie fixecl rate proposecl in the indirect cost plan until such
 
time as the DOC provicles a rosponse to the submitteil plan, Actual indirect costs
 
must be calculatecl annually ancl acljusfinents macie tirough the carryforward
provision used in calculating next year's ratc. This caÌcrùation of actual inclirect 
costs ancl the caryforward provisiori ís subject to audii. Inclirect cost rate 
proposals must be submitted arurually. organizations that have previously 

. 

cstablished indirect cost rates musf submit a new in<Jilccl cost proposal to the 
cognizant agency within six months after the close of each of the iecipients, fìscal 
yeafs. 

d, when Doc is not the ovelsight or cognizant Fecleral agency, the reoipient shall 
provide the Grants Officer with a copy of a negotiatecl iate agreenient or a copy o f the
 
translnittal letter submitted to the cognizant or oversight Þ.edãral agency requesting a
 
negotiatecl rate agreement.
 

if the reoipient fails to submit the required clocumentation to DOC withùr 90 days of
 
the awarci start date, the G¡ants officer may amend the awarcl to preclude the
 
recovsry of any inclirect costs uncier the awarcl. If rhe Doc, ou"r*iglrt, or cognizant
 
Federal agency determines thele is a firrcling of goocl ancl sufficient"cause to excuse
 
the recipient's c'lelay in submitting the rlocumentation, an extensio¡ of the 9g-clay clue 
date may be approvecl by the Grarits Ofliccr. :ì 

Rcgardless of any approverl indirect cost ratc applicable to the awarrl, thc maxilmrm 
clollar atnount of allocable indirect costs for wtiicn DoC will reimburse the recipient
shall be the lesser of: 

t. The line itern amount for the I'ecleral sharc of incli.rect costs containecl in the 
approvecl buclget of the award; or 

2.	 The l:iecleral share of the total allocabie inclirect costs of the awarcl basecl on the
 
indirect cost l'ate approvecl by a oognizant or oversight I,ecleral agency a¡cl current
 
at the time the cost was ilculred, proviclecl the rate ù approved oir or before the
 
awald encl date. 

'06 lncr¡rring Costs of Obtigating !-ederal Funds Beyond ttre llxpiration l)hte 

a' The recipient shall riot incur costs or obligate funcls f'or any purpose pertaning to the
 
operafion of the project, prograru, or actívities beyoncl thc e;pir;tioriAate stipitated in
 
the award. The only costs which are aurhorizecl f'or a perioa c,rup io 90 days

following ilte award expiration date are those strictly åssociated with closeáut
 
activities. Closeout aciivitics are nonnally linitecl to the preparatiol of final
 
llrogl'ess, finærcial, and reçrir ed ploject audit reports unless r¡therwise approveci irr
 
writing by the Gr¿uits Officer. 

b' 	Unless otherwise authorized in l5 CFR $ 1a.25(e)(2) or a special award conrlition, 
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any extension of the awarcl period can gnly be autho¡ized by the Grants O1ficer in 
wríting. Verbal or written assurances of fincling f¡om other than the Grants Officer 
shall not constih¡te author-ity to obligate funds fbr programrnatic activities beyoncl the 
expration date. 

c' The DOC has no obligation to provicle any aclclitional prospective funcli¡g, Any 
amendment of the award to increase firnding and to extend the period of perfonnance 
is at the sole discretion of DOC. 

,07 1'ax Refunds 

Ileflrnds of FICA/FLJTA taxes received by the recipient during or after the aw¿ud period 
must be refuncled or credited to DOC where the benehts we¡e financed with Fedeial 
funcls undcr the aw¿rcl. lfhe recipient agrees to contact the Grants Officer immccliately 
upon receípt of these refunds. The recipient further agrees to refund portions of 
FICA/FUTA taxes rletemined to belong to the Ferleral Government,ìncluding refi;nds 
received after the awarcl encl date. 

B. PROGRAI\,IMAT'IC IÌEQ UIIUùMENT'S 

.01 Performance (Technical) Reports 

a.	 The recipient shall submit performance (technical) reports in triplicate (one origi¡al
and trvo copies) or electronically to the þ.ederal Program Off,rcei as specified inire 
specíal award conditions itr the same fi'equency as the lrín¿rncial Status Report (SF
269) unless other-wise ¿ruthorizecl by the Grants Officer. 

b. Unless otherwise specified in the arvarcl provisions, perfonnance (technical) repofts
shall contain brief infonnation as prescritred in the applicable unifbrrn arlmilistrative 
requirements incorporatecl into the award, 

. 02 U¡lsatisfactory Performance 

Failure to perfbrm the work in accordance with the terms of tlic awarcl ancl rnaintain at 
least a satisfactory perfonnance tating or equivalent evaluation may result in clesignation
of tlie recipient as high rjsk ancl assignrnent of special awarcl conditions or other ñrther 
action as speoified in the stanclarcl term anci conclition entitlecl "Non-Compliance With 
Arvard Provisions." 



.03 Prograrnmatic Changes 

The recipient shall Íeport programmatic changes to the Grants Officer, and shall request
prior approvals ín accordanoe with l5 cFR $ 14.25 0r 15 cFR g 24.30. 

.04 other Fecleral Àwards rvith sirnilar prograrnmatic Activities 

The recipient shall immediately provicle wrjtten notiflrcation to the Fecleral prograrl 
Officer ancl tire füa:rts Officer in the event that, subsequent to receipt of the DõC awarcl, 
other financial assistançe is received to suppoft or fi.lncl any portionìf the scope of work 
incorporatecl into the DOC awqrcl, DOC will not pay f¡r costs that are fulded by other 
soì.tÌ'ces. 

.05 Non-Compliancc Wittr Arvard provisions 

Failure to conrply with any or all of the provisions of the awarci may have a negzrtive
irnpact on future ftincling by DOCì ancl may be consiclered grounds for any o¡. ul-l of flr" 
follo',ving actions: estabiishment of an account receivable, withliolcling payments uncler 
any DOC awarcls to the recipient, changing the method of payment fro¡n aávance to 
Ieimbursemeut onÌy, or the iniposition olother special awárd conditions, suspension of 
any Doc active awa'rls, and tennination of any Doc active awalds. 

.06 Prohibition Against Assignment by the Recipient 

The recipient shall not tt'ansfer, pleclge, niortgage, or otherwise assign the awarcl, or any
interest therein, or any claim arising thereunder, to any party or parties, banks, trust 
companies, or othet'financing or financial instìtutíons without the express writtel 
approval of the Grants Offioer. 

.07 Disclaimcr Provisions 

The Llnitecì States cxpressly cltsclaims atl)/ ancl all responsibilitS, s¡ liability to the 
recipient or thircl Persons for the actions of thc recipient or third perso¡s rósulti¡g in 
cleath, boclrly rnjury, properry clamages, oï any othei-losses res,.rltrng i¡ any *oy liu¡
the perfbrnrance ol this awarcl or any other losses resulting in any way frorn the 
perfonnance of this ¿rrvarcl or any subawarcl or suboonh'act undei tliis arvarcl. 

b.	 Thc acceptance of'this award by the recipient does not in any way constitute an
 
agoncy relationship behveen 1he united states ancl the recipient,
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C. NON-DISCRIMINATION REQUIRMENTS 

No person in the United States shall, on thc ground of racc, color, national origin, hanclicap, 
age, relígion, or sex, be exclucled fionr parlicipation in, be denied the benefits of, or be 
subject to cliscrimination under any program or activily receiving Fecleral financial 
assistance. The recipient agrees to cornply with the non-discrimination requirements below: 

.01 Statutory Provisions 

Title VI of the Civil tughts Act of 1964 (42IJSC gg 2000d et secl) and DOC 
implenrenting regulations published at 15 CFR Part B which prohibit rlisclimination 
on the grounds of race, color; or national nrigin uncler programs or activities receiving 
Federal lìnancial assistance; 

b,	 Title IX of the ]lclucatron.Arnendments of lg7z (20 USC $$ 1681 etseq.) prohibiring 
discriminatjon on the basis of sex under Feclerally assistecl education programs or 
activities; 

Section 504 of the l{ehabilitation Act of i 973, as anrendecl (29 usc $ 794) and DOC 
implementing regulations published at l5 CF'I{ Part Bb prolribiting discrimination o¡ 
the basis of handicap under ary program or activìty receiving or benefiting from 
Federal assistance; 

d.	 The Age Discrirnination Act of 1975, as amended (42 usc (j(i 6r01 et seq.) and Doc 
implementing regulations publishcd at l5 CFR Part 20 prohibiting clisc¡imination o1 
the basis of age in programs or activities rcceiving Federal financial assistance; 

The Americans rvith Disabilities Act of 1990 (42 USC $$ l2l0l et seq.) prohibìtìng 
discrimination on the basis of disability uncler programs, aotivities, and services 
provided ol'made available by state ancl local governrnents or insfrumentalities or 
agencies thereto, as well as public or private entities that provide public 
transportation; 

f,	 Any other appl icab le non-discrimination law(s), 

.02 Other Provisions 

a, Parts II ancl III of Eo 1 1246 (30 Flì 123 19, 1965), as amended by Eo i 1375 (32 FR 
14303, 1967) ancl 12086 (43 FR 46501, 1978), require Fecterally assistecl constnrction 
oontracts to include the nondiscrimûration provisious of $$ 202 and 203 of that EO 
and Department of Labor regulations im¡rlementing EO 1 1246 (4I CFR g 60.1 ,4(b), 
l eel). 
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b' 90 13166 
(August 11,2000), "ImprovingAccess ro services forpersons with 

Limitecl English Profìciency," an<l Doc policy guiclance issuecl on March 24,2003
(68 FR 141 B0) to Ferleral financial assistãnce reiipients on tlie 'I'itle VI prohi|ition
against national origin ciiscrimìnation affecting Limitccl English pr.oficient (l,Ept
persolls, 

,03 Title WI Exemption for lleligÍous Organizations 

Generally, Title vII¡f thc civil Rights Acr of 1964,42 u.s.c. g 2000e et seq.,provicles
that it shall be an unlawful employment practice f'oran ernployei to disclra.gå urry
incliviclual or othenvise to discriminate against an indiviclual with respect to 
compensatiorl, teIms, concliiiclns,,rrplivñeges of eniployrnent because of such
inclivicÌr¡ai's râce, colot', religion, r.*, or naiional origin,' HoweveL, Title VII, 42 U.S.C. {i2000e-l(a), expressly exernpts from the prohibition ãgainst cliscrimrnation on the basjs of
religion, a religiotts corporatioq association, eclucatioilai instirution, or sociely with 
respect to the crnployment of inclivicluals of a particular religion to perform wtrt
comected with the carrying on by such cor¡:roration, assooiaìion, eclioational institution, 
or society of its activities. 

D. AIJDITS 

tjrrcler the luspector General Act of 1978, as arncncleci, 5 Usc Àpp 3, $ r et sec¡.,a¡ aurlit of
the ¿rward may be conductecl at any time. ll'he Inspector Generaiôf ur" lloc, oi ony of his or
her duly authorized representatives, shall have access to any perlineut books, clocurnents, 
papers and records of the recipient, whether written, printeá, ì'ecordeci, proc¡icecl or 
reproducecl by ¿ny eleotrotúc, mechuúcal, magnetic ãr other process or mcclium, in orcler to
make auclits, inspectìons, excerpts, transcripts òr other exanúnations as authorize¿ by law. 
When the OIG requircs a prograrìr audit ona DOC award, the OIG wiil usually mak" the 
arrangements to audit the award, wirethet' the auclit is pelfonned by OIG persorurel, an
independent accountant unclcr conh'aot v,ith DoC, or àny other Federal, st¿rte or local auclit
entify. 

'01 orga'ization-wide, progranr-specific, and lrroject Aurìits 

a' Organization-wicle or progr¿ur1-spccific audrts shall be performed in accordance with
the Single Audit Act Atnenclments of 1996, as implcmåntecl by oMB Circular A,133,
"Audits of States, l,ocal Govcl rments, ancl Non-lirofit organizations.', Ilecipielts
that are subject to the pro'isions of oMB circular A- l 3 3 ànd that expencl $s^oo,ooo 
or moîe in a year il Federal ar.varcls sliall have an aurJit concluctecl forl tlat yru. í,
accorclance rvith the requirements containecl in OMB Ci¡.cular A-133. A cåpy of ttre
audit shall be submitted tcl the Brueau o:f the Census, which has been a"rig,r,lt.à Uy 
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OMB as a central clearinghouse. T'he add¡ess is: 

Federal Au<f it Clearinghouse 

Buleau of the Ce¡lsus 

1201 E. l()th Streer 

Jeffersonvill e, IN 41 132 

b.	 Unless otherwise specifiecl in the telurs and conditions of the awarcl, in accordance 
with 15 CFR $ 14.26(c) ancl (d), for-profit hospitals, cornmercial entities, ancl other 
organizations not required to follow the audit provisions of oMB Circular A-133 
shall have an auclit performed when the federal share amorurt awardecl is $500,000 or 
more over the druation of thc projcct penocl. An audit is required at least once evely 
two years using the following schedule for audit r-eport submission. 

l. 	For awards less than 24 months, an audit is required within 90 days from the 
project expiration date, including the olose,out period fb¡ the award. 

2. 	For' 2-, or 3 -year awarcls, an audit is required within 90 crays after the end of the 
first year artcl within 90 days fiom the project expiration date incl¡cling the close
out peiiod for the aw¿ucl. 

3. For 4-, or 5-year awards, an audit is required within 90 cìays after the end of the 
frst year ¿urd third year, and within 90 days from the project expiration clate 
inclucling the close-out period for the award. 

c. Some DOC programs have specilic audit guiclelines that will bc incorporatecl into the 
award. When DOC does not have a program-speciflrc audit guicle available for the 
proglaln' the auclitor will follow thc requirements f'or a program-specifìc auclit as 
clescribed in OMB Circular A-133, $ .235. The Recipient may inclucle a line item in 
the lrudget for the cost of the audit, A copy of the program-specific auclit shall be 
submitte<lto thc Glants offìcer ancl to the oIG at the following adclress: 

Office of Inspector General 
U.S. Department of Commerce 
Atlanta Regional Office of Audits 
401 West Peachh'cc Street, N.W., Suite 2742 
Atlanta, GA 30308 

.02 Audit Ilesolution Process 

a, An auclit of the arvard tnay result in the disallowance of costs incurrecl by tiie 
recipient ancl the establishment of a clebt (account leceivable) clue DOC. For this 
Te¿ìson, the reoipiertt shoulcl take seriously its responsibility to responcl to all auclit 
fìndings and recornmendations witlt aclequate cxplanations and supporting eviclence 

l0 
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whenever audit results are disputed. 

b. In accordance with the Federal Register notjce dated January 27, lggg (54 FR 4053),
arecipientwhoseawardisauditeclhasthefoilowirrgopportunitiestoclisputefhe 
proposed clisallowance of costs and the establis.hment ãi a debt: 

I ' 	Unless the Inspector General cletermines otherwise, the recipient has 30 days frorn 
the date of the tl-anslnittal of ihe draft audit l'eport to subrnit'wntten colnrnénts ancl 
clocumentary evidence. 

2. The recipient has 30 days fi.om rlie date of the transmittal of the fu-ai_qjrdllIgpa4
to submit wrirten comments ancr clocume'tary evidence. fhere *il-f u" rro 
extension of this clcadline. 

3,	 I'he Doc shall revierv the documentary eviclence submitted by the recipient ancl 
shall notifr the recipienr of the results in an AuciitR;li,ri;,, b;;miration
Letter' The recipient has 30 clays fiom the clate of receþt of the Auclit Resolution 
Detenninatio'Lerter to submit a written appeal. Thcre will be no extensio. of
this cieadline' The appeal is the last opportooity fbr the recipient to submit writteir 
conïnents and clocumentary evidence that dispute the valiclity of tire audit 
lcsolutíon deterruination. 

4. An appeal of the Audit l{esoi'tion Detenruuation cloes not prevent the 
establishlnent of the auclit-relatecf debt nor does it prevent the accrual of irrterest 
on the debt. If the Auclit Resolution Determination is over¡ulecl or moclifiecl on 
appeal, appropriate correctir¡c action will be taken retroaclively. An appeal will 
stay thc ofhet of funcls owed by the arrclitee against funds clue to the auclitee, 

5. The DOC shall review tire recipient's appcal and notify the recipient of the results 
in- an Appeal Dgtermination Letter after the opportunity to appeal has exp'ecl or
after the appeal determfuation has been rendered, Doc will ,råiaccept any further 
documentary eviclence from the recipient. No oiher aclnrinistrative appeals are 
availablc in DOC 

E, DEBTS 

.0l Payment of Debts Orved the F-ecleral Govern¡nent 

Any debts cleterminerl to be owecl the Þ'ecleral Government shall be paicl promptly by the
recipient, In accordance with l5 CI"'R $ 2l.4, a debt will be considerect cleiinqìrelt ú it is 

191¡aid withìn 15 days of the ciue ciate, or if there is no due date, witirin 30 ctays of the
billing date' Failure io pa5' ¿ rlebt by the clue date, or if there is ío due date, ,"vithin 30
days of the billing date, shall result in the imposition of late payrnent charges as ¡oted 
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below. In addition, fäilure to pay the debt or establish a repayment agreement by the due 
date, or if there is no due date, within 30 clays of the billing clate, will also result in the 
rcferal of the debt for collection action, including ref'erral to the Treasury Offset 
Program, 31 C.F,R. $ 285.5, and rnay result in DOC taking fiulher action as specifìed in 
the stanclard tetm and condition entitled "Non-Complianoe With Award Provisions". 
Funcls for payment of a clebt tnust not come from other Federally sponsored progreims. 
Verification that other Federal funds have not been used wiil be rnacle, e.g,, during on-site 
visits ancl audits. 

.02 Late Payment Charges 

a. An iuterest charge shall be assessed on the delùrquent debt as established by the Debt 
Collection Act (31 U.S.C, 3701 et seq.), as amencied. The minilnurl annual interest 
rate to be assessed is the Departnleni of the Treasury's Cun'ent Value of'Funcls Rate. 
This rate is published in tÁe F-ederøl Register by the Departrnent of the 'lreasury. Tire 
assessed rate shall remain hxed for the duration of thc indebtedne ss. 

b. A penalty charge shall be assessed on any portion of a clebt that is delinqucnt for rnore 
than 90 days, although the charge will accrue and tre assessed from the clate the debt 
became delinquent. 

c. An ackninistrative charge shall be assessecl to cover processing and handling the 
amount due. 

.03 Barring Delinquent Fedcral Debtors From Obtaining Federal I,oans or Loan 
fnsrlrance GuarRttees 

Ptlrsuant to 3l U.S.C. $ 372011, unless waiveil, the DOC is not pennitted to extencl 
financial assistance in the form of a loan, loan guarantee, or loan insurance to any pel.son 
delinquent on a nontax debt owed to a Federal agency. This prohibition rloes not apply to 
disaster loans. 

.04 Efïect of Judgment Lien on Eligibitity lÌor' tr'ederal Grants, Loans, or pr.ograns 

Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. $ 3201(e), unlcss waivcd by thc DOC, a dcbtor rvho has a 
judgrnent lien against the debtor's propeity for a clebt to the Uirited States shall not be 
eligible to receive añy grant, or loan which is macle, insured, guaranteecl, or financed 
directly or indilectly by the l-hited States or to receive funcls clirectly frorn the Fecleral 
Government in any program, except funds to which the debtor is entitled as beneficiary, 
until the judgment is paid in ñrll or otherwise satisfied, 

ll 
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F', INDIVIDUAL BACKGROUND SCREENING 

An individual background screeníng will be pcdonned by thc olG on key indivicluals oforganìzational r'tnits associatecl with the application at the begrnnirìg of the awarcl ancl at threeyear intervals thereafter for the life of the áwarcl unless (l) tlie proposerl arvarcl anrount is
$ 100,000 or less; (2) applicants are accrecliteci colleges ìri¿ uniu.rrities; (3) applicants areunits of a State or local gov.ernrnent; (4) applicants ire economic development districts . designated by EDA, inclucling those entities wliose clesignations are pending, an¿ councils ofgovernments; or (5) tlie key inclividual(s) is/are elecred õftì"iul, of Siatc unãiorlfgovernments who are -serving in capaciìies other than their eiectecl capacitres when applyirigfor assistance. In acidition, if th".. is a change in the status of the organ izationa'cì/or keyindividuals, or the prograrn officer, oIG, or Grants officer believes ìír.r. i, gool ."^r.ì, aconduct a review sooner, a background screenrng uray be r.quir.ecr rnore fi.cquently.Indívidual background screenings are intcnclecl tã revlal iranv tev inclivicluals assocíatecl'with the applicant have been convictecl of'or are presently fàcing árirninal ,h^rg;; i;.;.,1ì'aucl,.theft, perjruy), or other mâttcrs which signìtìcantly r.nr.ion the applicant,s businessintegriiy' responsibility, or fÌnancial integrìty, Key inclivicluals of non-exempt organizationsassooiated with this arvarcl shall oor'plete F-orm Cir-l¿6, ,,Applicarrt 

for l..u'dingAssistance'" A:r original sìgnature ìs requirecl. Thc folm is icl Ue subnritteci to the GzuitsSpecialist natrled in the award clocument lr,ithin 30 aays of re."ìft-ortni, award. 

.01 Results of Intlividual Bacl<ground Screening 

Doc reserves the riglrt to.tak1 any olthe aotions described in section I,'.02 if.any of thefollorvfurg ocours as a resurt of trre incli'icrual background screening: 

ít' A key ìndividual faìls to subrnit the lequiretl lìonn CD-346,',Applic;ant for Funding
Assistanoe', within 30 clays of receipt of thls awarcl; 

b' A key inclividual makes a falsc statemort or omits a rnaterial fact on the FormcD_346; 

c' The indiviclual backgrouttcl screening reveals significant adverse fincli¡gs that l.eflect 
orr the business integrity o. respo,rsiãility ol'thJrc"lpi"nt nrrolor key i.cliviclual. 

'02 Actiorr(s) Taken as a Resurt of Individuar Bacrrground screening 

If any sihration notecl ìn F.01 occuls, DOc, at its cliscretion, rnay take o¡e ol-more of thefbllowing actious: 

a, consider suspension/tell,ination of ¿in award inunecriately fbr causc; 

b' Require the removal of arry key inclividual fiom association with rnanagernent ancl/orimplenientation of rhe award ancr require Granrs offir;;;¡;ro'ai of perso*er 
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replacements; 

Require the rccipicnt to makc othcr changes as appropriatc; ancllor 

Designate the recipient as high risk and amend thc awaril to assign specral ar,vard 
conditions, as appropriate, including malring changcs with respect to the methocl of 
payurent and/or fi nærci al rep o rtin g requirements. 

G. GOVnRNMENTWIDE DnBARMIJNT AND SUSPDNSTON (NONPROCUREMIINT) 

Tlie recipient shall comply with the provisions of Subparl C of 2 CFR Part 1326, 
"(iovernrnentwi<1e Debarment and Suspension (Nonprocurement)" (published tnthe Fecleral 
Iìegister on December 21,2006,71 FR 76513), which generally prohibit entities that have 
been debarred, suspended, or voluntarily excluded from participating in l.'ederal 
nonproculement transactions either through prirnary or lower tier coverecl h'ansactions. 

I.I. DRTIG-IÌREB WORKPI,ÄCN 

T'he recipieirt shall comply with the provisions of tlie Dnrg-Free Workplace Acr of l gBB 

(I'ublic Law 100-690, title V, Sec. 5i53, as amencled by Public Law 105-85, Div. A, f itle 
VIII, Sec. 809, as corlifiecl at 41 U.S.C. $ 702) and DOC implementing regr.rlatious published 
at l5 CFII Part29, "Govelrmentwicle lìequrements lbr Drug-Free Worþiace (Financial 
Assistance)"þublished intheFecleralRegister onNovembet-26,2003,68IìIl 66534),which 
rec¡uire that tire recipient take steps to provide a clug-fiee rvorþlace. 

I. I,OI]BYINGRESTRICT'IONS 

,0J Statutory Provisions 

The recipient shall comply with the provisions of 3l U.S.C. $ 1352 and DOC 
implementing regulations published at 15 CFR Part 28, "New Restrictions on Lobþying.,' 
These provisions generally prohibit the r¡se of F'ederal funds for lobbying the Executive 
or Legisiative Branches of the Federal govemment ín connection with the award, and 
require the disclosure of the use of non-F'ccleral frincls for lobbying. 

.02 Disclosure of Lobbying Activities 

The recipient receivittg in excess of $ 100,000 in F'ederal finding shall submit a 
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completed For¡n SF-LLL, "Disclosure of Lobbying Activities," regarrling the use of non-
Fecleral funds for lobbying, The Forin SF-LLL strit be sLrbrnitrecliithiri3o clays
following the end of the calenclar quafter in which there occurs any event that requires
disclostlre or that materially af1'ects the accuracy of the infomration contained i. a'y-djscìosure form previously filecl. 'l'he recipient must subrnit the I.onns SF-I-Li,
inch-rcling those receivecl froln subrecipicnîs, contractors, ancl subcontractors, to the
Grants Officer. 

J. CODES OF CONDUCT,.\ND SUIIAWAIìD, CONTRACT, AND SUBCONTRACT
PRO\rySIONS 

.01 Code of Conrluct for lìcci¡iients 

Pursuant to the certification in sF-4248, paragraph 3, the recipient must maintain r,vritten
standards of conduct to cstablish saf'eguards to piohibit ernployees from using theirpositions for a purpose that constitutes or presents the appeirance ofpersonal or
organizatíonal conflict of interest, or persãnal gain in thïadnrinistmtion of this awar.cl. 

.02 Applicability of Alvard provisions to Subrecipients 

The recipìent shall require all subrecipients, inciurling lower tier subrecipients, u'der.
the award to comply wiilr tìlc provisións of tire au,arcr, incruding applicabre cost
principles, aclnrinis trativ e, and audi t recluirements. 

b' A recipient is responsible fbr subrecipient monitoring, inclucling ilie followi^g: 

l. Awarcl klentifìcation - At the tirne of the award, identifying to flre subr-ecipient the
Fecleral awarcl i'f'orrnation (e.g., cFDA title ærcl number, award narne, name of
Fecleral agency) and applicable compliance requiremenfs, 

2. During-the-Awa¡d Monitoring - Monitorìng the subrecìpient,s use of Feclcrar 
awards through reporting, site regula. confact, or other means to pr.ovide'isits,reasonable assruarlce that the subrecipierrt administers Fecleral ai,varcls in 
compliance rvith laws, r'egulations, a'cl the provisiorrs of contmcts or grant 
agreements anrl that perfbrntance goals ar.e achievecl, 

3. súbrecipient Audits - Iìnsuring that subrccipicnts expendirrg $500,000 or more in
Fecleml awards cl'nng the subrecipient's fiscal y.o, iro-.,r, rn"et tre áuciit 
t'equirements of oMB circular A-'[33, and that the requirecl audits ar.e completecl
rvithin 9 of the end of the sub.ecrpient's a'dit þeriod. In adàitio', trre'routhsrecipient is reqriired to issue a managernent clecision on audit nroirrg, within 6
lnonths aifte'receipt ofthe subrecipient's audit report, and ensuring ìhut th,
subrecipient takes timely and appropriate conective action on all aîr¿it findi'gs. 
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In cases of continued inability or rmwilliugrress of a subrecipient to have ihe 
required audits, the pass-tkough entify shall takç appropriate action using 
sanctions. 

.03 Competition and Codes of Conduct for Subawards 

a. All subaw¿rds will be made in a m¿uurer to provide, to the maximum extenf 
practicable, open aud ñ'ee oompetition; The recipient must be aleri to orgiutizational 
conflicts of interest as well as other practices among subrecipients that may restrict or 
eliminate competítioñ. In order to ensure objective subrecipient performance and 
eliminate unfair competitive advantage, subrecipients thai clevelop or draft work 
requiÌements, statements olwork, or requcsts f'or proposals shall be excluded from 
competing for such subawarcls. 

b. The recipient shall naíntain written standarcls of concluct governing the perfbnnance 
of its ernployees engaged in tlie award and adnrinistration of subawards. No 
employee, offtccr, or agent shall participate rn the selection, award, or administl.ation 
of a subaward supported by Fecleral ftimls if a real or apparent oonflict of interest 
would be involved, Such a conflict woukl arise when the employee, offìcei, or agent, 
any member of his or her immediate farnily, his or her partner, or an organization in 
which he/she serves as an ofltcer or lvhioh employs or is about to eurploy any of the 
parties mentioned in this section, has a financial interest or other interest in the 
organization selected or to be selected for a subaward, 'fhe officers, employees, ancl 
agents of the recipient shall neither solicit nor accept anything of monetary value 
from subrecipients. However, the recipient may set standarcls for situations in which 
the financial interest is not substantial or the gift is an unsolicitecl item of nominal 
vaiue. The standards of conduct shall provicle for disciplinary actions to be appliecl 
for violations of such standarcls by officers, employees, or aglnts of the recipient. 

c. A financial interest may inclucle employrnent, stock ownership, a creclitor or clebtor 
relationship, or prospective employment with the organization seleoted or to be 
selectecl for a subaward. An appealance of impairment of objectivity couìcl result 
from al organizational conflict wherc, because of other activities or relationships with 
other persons or entities, a person is unable or potentially unable to rencler irnpårtial 
assisfance or advice. It cor¡lcl also result frorn non-financial gain to the incliviclual, 
such as benefit to reputation or prestige in a professional field. 

.04 Applicability of Provisions to subalvalds, c-'ontracts, ancr subcontracts 

8, 'fhe recipient shall include the following notice in each request for applications or 
bids: 

Àpplicants/bidders for a lower tier covered transaction (except prooulement 
conhacts for goods and services under 925,000 rrot requiring the consent ofa 
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Doc offioial) are subject to 2 cFIì. part 1326, Subparr c ',Governmentwicle 
Debarment and Suspension (Nonproourement)." In acfdition, applicants/biclcler.s
for a lower tier coverecl transaction for a subawarcl, contract, or subconti.act 
greater than $ 100,000 of f"ecleral funds at any ticr are subject to 15 CFR part 28, 
"New Restrictions on Lobbyiirg. " Applicants/b iclclers shoulcl familiarize 
themselves with these provisions, including the certification requirernent. 

llerefore, applications for a lower tier covered transaction muËt include a Fo'n 
cD-512, "certilication Regarcling Lobbying--I-orver Tier covered t ansactions,,, 
completed without moclification 

b. The recipient shall inclucle a term or conclition in all ]ower tier cclvered transactio,s
(subawards, contracts, and subcontracts), that the awarcl is subject to srrbpart c of 2 
CF Iì Part 1 326, " Govelrtmentwicle f)ebamrent ancl Susp ension lNonprocure¡rent),,, 

T'lie recipient shall inclucle ¿r staternent in ali lowel tier cove¡ecl transactions 
(subawards, conh-acts, and sr¡bcontracts) excccding $ 100,000 in Federal funcls, that
the subaward, contract, orsubcontract is subject to 3l ti.s.c $ 1352, as rmplementcci
at 15 cFR Part 28, "New llesh'ictions on Loirbyrng." 1'he recipient shall jìrther 
tequire the subrecipient, contractor, or srrbcontractor to submit a completed 
"Disclon¡re of Lobbying Activities" (Form SF-LLL) regarcìing the use of non-F-ecìel.al 
lirnds for lobbying. 'l'he Form SF-I.LL shall be subnútùcl witiin l5 clays follorvi'g
the end of the calendar qr:artel in wrrich theie occul.s any event that requ:res
disclosure or that materially affects the accrracy of the information containecl in any
disclosure fonn previously lilerl. 'fhe Fomr SF:LLL shall be ,ulr,r-,ítt.d fi.om tier to
tier unfil receivecl by the recipient. The recilrient must subnrit all clisclosure i.'onns 
received, inch.rding those that report lobbying activitl, on its olvl-r belialf, to ilre Grants
Oflicer within 30 days following the encl of the calenclar quarter. 

.05 Minority Owned llusiness Enter¡rrise 

DoC encourages recìpients to utilize rnirrority and women-owned fìnns and enterprises
in contracts under financial assistance awar<ii. The lvlinority Business o.velop¡råiit
Agency will assist recipients in matching qualifierl minority owned enterprises with
cont'act opportunities. Iior further information contact : 

U,S, Departmerrt of Commerce 

Minority Business Development Agency 

l-Ierbell C. Hoover Builcling 

14th Street antl ConstltLl{ion Avenue, N.W. 

Washingtorr, D.C. 20230 
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.06 Subaward and/or Contract to a Federal z|gency 

The reoipient, subrecipient) contractor) ancl/or subcontraotor shall not sub-grant or 
sub-contract any part of the approvecl project to any agency or employee of Doc 
and/or other Federal clepartment, agency or inshumentalify, without the prior written 
approval of the Grants Officer. 

b.	 Requests for approval of such action must be submitted to the r,'ederar program 
officer who shàll review ancl make recommendation to the Grants offioer. The 
Grants Officer shall make the final cletemrination and will notify the recipient in 
writirrg of the final detennination. 

K. PROPDRTY 

.01 Standartls 

The recipient shall comply rvith the property management standarcls as stipulâted in the 
appl icab I e uni fo rm admini sfrative requirem ents. 

.02 Rcal Property 

The recipient shall execute a security interest or other statement of the F'ecleral 
Interest in ¡eal properfy acquired or improved with Fecleral firnds, acccptable in 
fofin and substance to the DOC, lvhioh statement must be perfectecl and piacecl of 
record in aicorclance with loca-l law, rvith contiuuanccs re-filed u. upprupriut". 
The recipient must provide the DOC with a written statement froln a licensed 
attorney in the jruisdiction where the property is located certifying that the 
Federal lnterest has been protectecl, as rer¡uired under the award and in 
accordance with local law. Tire attorney's statement, along with a copy of the 
instrument reflecting the recordation of the Federal Intcrest, shall be l'efurnecl to 
the Grants Officer. The recipient may not dispose of, modi$, the use o{ or 
change the terms of the real property title, or other interest in the projcct sìte and 
fa<;ilities without petmission ancl instrrrctions from the Gr¿rnts Officer. No fu¡cls 
under this awarcl shall be releasecl until the recipient lias compliecl rvith this
 
provision, unless other arrangernents satislactory to the DOC are macle.
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L. ENVTRONMENTAL RXIQUII{EMEN:rS 

Iiltvironmental impacts must be considered by Fecleral ciecision inakers in their
decisions whether or not to (r) app'ove a proposal for Fecreral assistance; (2) approve
the proposal l,vith mitigation; or (J¡ opprou. i different propornvlru't rraving.ress
aclverse environmental impacts. Fedårai envir-onmental'laws ;;Ñt" that ttre"nrnJing
agency initiate a planning process with an early consideration of potential
environmental impacts that projects firnded wiih Federal assist¿ulce may have on theenvirorunent. The recipienf and subrecipients must coinply rvith all environmental
stanclards, to include those prescdbed un<ler the f'ollorvirig ,tut,,,*, and Executjve
orders, a.d shall identify to the awarding agency any irrpact the awarcl may have onthe environment. Irr solne cases, awa[l funãs can tre withtreto ty tfre Grants of{icer
tmcler a special awarci condition requiring the recipient to submiíaclditio'al 
envìronmental compliance information sufficient io enable the DOC to make an 
assessment on any inrpacts that a project may have on the environment. 

.01 The National Envi'onrnenral poticy Acr of t969 (4zu.s.c. gg 4321-4327) 

f'he Nadonal E'viro''rentar porioy Act (NEpA) ancr tlre council on
En'irorurrental euarity-(cEe) imprenrentrng 

'.g.rlution, 1+o cnn parts i500 
Fgotlt 1508) require that an envìronmental anerlysis be coinpleteá for all major
Fecleral actions significantly affecting the envirorunent. NEpA applies to the
actions of Fetleral agencies ancl rnay include a Fecleral agency,s rlecision to fu.d

projects under grants anci cooperativc agr"Jmenis. Recipie'ts of'or-FederalFetleral assistalloe are requirecl to irlentifo io the awa"rding agelrcy a¡y impact an
award will have o'the quality of the hurnan 

"nvi.orunc,,i oã¿ uirirtitre ágency to
comply witli the National Envi,ronmental polìcy Act. Reóipients nray also be
requested to assist NOAA in draliing of an envirorunental åssessme¡t, if the
Departrnent detennincs an asscssrneirt is requirecl, when the awarcl actìvities 
remaitr subject to Fecleral authoriiy ancl control, If aclclitioual infomrafion is

requu'ed duri'g the pcriod of flre awarcr, funds ca' be withhelcl by the Grants

office'under a special awarcr condition requiri'g the recipienil<i submit

additiorlal envirorunental compliance inforniation sufiicient to enable the

Department to mal<e an assessrne*t on any impacts that a pr.ojeo, ,0, rrnu" on rhe
envtronlnent. 

'02 Floodplain Manageme't, Eo rl9gg and, protection of 'wetrands, Ho 11990,
Mtty 24, 1977
 

llecipients rnust iclentify proposecl actions in lrecler.ally defined fìoodplains and wetlanrls
to enable fhe agency to make a cletennination rvhether there is an altemative to nrìrrimize
any potential liarm. 
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.03 Clean Air Act, Clean Water Act, and EO 11738 

R.ecipients must comply with the provisions of the Clean Air Act (42 U.S.C. $g 7401 et 
sec1.),CleanWaterAct(33 U,S.C. $$1251 etsecl.),andI:O llT3S,andshallnotusea 
facilily on EPA's List of Violating Facilities in performing any awarcl ihat is nonexempt 
under 40 CFR $ i 5.5, and shall notify the Program Officer in writing if it intends to use a 
faoility that is on the.EPA List of Violating Facilities ol knows that ihe facility has been 
rccommended to be placed on the l-ist. 

.04 The Flood Disaster Protection Act of 7973 (42 U.S.C. $ 4002 ct seq.) 

Floocl insurauce, ',vhen available, is rec¡ui.red for Federally assistecl construction or 
aoqrrisition in fl oocl-prone areas. 

.05 ï'hc Eudangclcrl Species Àct of'.1973, as arncldcd, (16 U.S.C. ti 1531 et seq.) 

Recipients must iilentifiT any impact or activities whioh rnay involve a tlueatened or 
endangered specics. Fecleral agencies have the responsibility to ensure that no adverse 
effects to a protected speoíes or habitat occur from actiorrs uncler Federal assistance , 

awards and conduct the required reviews under the Enclangered Species Act, as 
applicable. 

.06 The Coastal Zone Management Act, as amenderl, (16 II.S.C, $ 1451 et se<¡.) 

Funded projects must be consistent with a coastal state's approvecl management program 
for the coastal zone. 

.07 The Coastal Barriers Resources Act, (16 U.S.C. $ 3501 et scq.) 

Resh'ictions are placed on Federal Funding for actions within the Coastal Barier System, 

.08'I'he Wild and Sccnic Rivers z\ct, as amended (16 U.S.C. $$ lZ?t ct scq.) 

T'his Act applies to awards that may affect existing or proposecl components of the 
National Wild and Scenic Rivers system. 
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,09 Thc safe DrÍnking warer Act of 1974, as ameurìècl (42 u.s,c. $g 300f'-i) 

This Act preclucles lrederal assistance for any project that the EpA determines may
contaminate a sole sor¡rce aquifer so as to tneãrcn public health. 

'I0 The Resource Corlscrvation and llecovery Act of l976ras amencled, (42 U.S.C. $$6901 et scq.) 

This Act regulatcs the generation, h'anspor-tation, treatrnent, ancl clisp6sal of hazardous 
wastes, and also provides that recipients of Federal func1s givc preferc¡ce i¡ thejr
procurelnent progmms to the purchase of recyclecl proclrrcts pursuant to EpA guidelipes. 

.11 The Comprehcnsive Enviroll¡neñtal Response, Compensation, and Liability Act of 
t 980, as amettded, ancl the Superfuncl Anlencl¡nerrts ì¡nd Reauthorization Äct of 
1986, and the Community Iìnvironmental Response Facilit¡tjon Act of 1992, as 
ameuded, (42 U.S,C. $$ 9601 ct seq.) 

These requireme¡ts address responsibilities of hazardous substance releases, tlrreateued 
releases and envircjnmental cleanup. There is also a reç¡uirement to impose ieporting and
community ilvolvement requirements to ensure clisclosurc of the reiease or c¡sposal of
legulated substances and oleanup ofhazarcls. 

'12 lÌllvironmental .Iustice in Minority Po¡rulations and Low Income populatio¡s, BO 
12898, February II, lgg4. 

This order identified and adckesses aclverse huma¡r health or environnrental effècts of 
progmms, policies and activities ou lorv incoure and mrnorìty populations. 

M. l\{IS CELLANITOUS RE QUIIUÌNTtrNTS 

.01 Criminal aud Prohibited Activities 

a' 'I'he Prograrn Fraud Civil Iìemerlies Act (31 U S.Cl $$ 3B0l-3812), provides for rlie
iÛrposition of civil penaltics against persons r,vho ni¿rke false , fictiii'cir-rs, or frauclulent 
claims to tlie Federal govemment for money (inclucling money represeqting gra¡ts,
loans or other benefits). 

b' False statenients (18 U.S.C, ${i 2S7 ancl 1001), provicles that r,vhoever ¡rakes or 
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presents æry fälse, fictitious, or frauclulent statements, representations, or-claims 
against the tJnitecl States shall be subject to impdsonment of not more than five years 
and shall be subject to a fine in the amount provicled by 1B U.S.C, $ 2S7. 

False claims Act (31 U.S.C, 3729 etseq.), provicles that suits uncier this act can be 
brought by the government, or a person on behalf of the govemment, for falsc clalms 
under Federal assistance programs, 

d.	 copcland "Anti-Kiokback" Act (i B u.s.c, g 874 ancl 40 u.s,c. g z76c),prohibits a 
person or organizatton engaged in a Federally supporled project from entioing an 
employee working on the project from giving up a part of his compensation under an 
employment oontract. 

.02IÌoreign Travel 

a.	 The recipient shall comply with the provisions of the Fly Arnerica Act (49 usc g 

401 I B). The irnplementing regulations of the Fly America Act ¿u'e found at 4 i tjFR 
$$ 301-10.131 through 301-10.143. 

b.	 The lrly Anierica Aot requires that Federal travelers ancl others perfoming u.s. 
Goverrunent-financed foreign air h'avel must ì.rse U.S, flag air car.riers, to the extent 
that service by such carriers is available. Foreign ai¡ cariers may be used only in 
specific instanoes, such as when a U.s. flag air can'ier is unavailable, or use of u.s. 
flag air carriet' service will not accomplish the agency,s l¡ission. 

c. Use of foreìgn air carriers may also be used only if bilateral agreernents pen¡ìt such 
travel pursuant to 49 USC $ 401 I 8(b). DOC is not aware of any bilateral agreernents 
which meet these requirements. 'lherefore, it is the responsibility of the rccipient to 
provide the Grants Office¡ with a copy of the applicable bilaterai agreement if usc of 
a foreign carrier uncle¡ a bilateral agreement ís anticipated. 

d, Ifa foreign air carrier is anticipated to be used for any part offoreign travel, the 
recipient must teceive piior approval from the Grants Offìcer. When requesti¡g such 
approval, the recipient must pr ovicle a justification in accorclance ,,viih guidalce 
provided by 4l CFR $ 301-10.i42, which requires the recipient to provide the Grants 
officerwith the following: name; clates of travel; origin ancl destination of travel; 
cletailed itinerary of travel, name of the aìr carrier and flight number fbr each leg of 
tlte trip; ancl a statement explaining why the recipient meets one of tlte exceptions to 
the regulations. Ifthe use ofa foreign air carrier is pursnant to a bilateral agreernent, 
the recipient must provide the Grants of frccr with a copy of tlie agreement. 'l'he 
Grants Officer shall make the final deterrnination ancl notify the leoipient ín writing. 
Failure to adhere to the provisions of the Fly Amcrica Act will result in the recipient 
not being reimbrtrsed for any transportation costs f'or which the recipíent irnproperly 
used a foreign air carrier. 
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.03 z\merican-Made Equipment and I'roduct 

Recipients are hereby notifiecl that they are encouraged, to the greatest exlent practicable,

to purchase Ametjcan-made equipnrent ancl producti with ftlnd*g providecl uncler this
 
awalcl.
 

.04 hrtcllectual Propcrty Rights 

a' Inventions. The rights to any invention made by a recipient under a DOC financial 
assistance award are cleterminecl by the Bayh-Dole Aci pub. L, 96-517,as amenclecl,
and codifìed in 35 U'S.C. $ 200 et seq., except as otherwise rcqLrir-ccl by law. 'Ihe )
 

specific requíretnents goveming the developrnent, reporting, unO airporitio¡ of rights
 
to inventions ancl patents resultiug from fináncial asslstancã awards are describecl in
 
lnol'e cietail in 37 CFR Par-t 401 ancl in particul¿Lr, in the st¿rnclard patent rights clause
in 37 CFll $ 401' 14, which is hereby incorporatecl by reference into t6is ñar.d. 

rÌ 

1. Or.vnership. 

(a) Recipient. 'I'he recipient has the right to own any invention it makes
 
(conceived 
or first acfually reclucecl to practice) or rnacl" by its e¡rpioyees. .l.he 

lecipient may not assign its riglits to a third parfy without the pennission of
DOC unless it is to a patent managerileiìt organization (i.e., a ruriversity,s
Researclt lìowrdation.)'Ihe lecipient's orvnel'ship rights are subject to ihe 

ovenr¡rent's nonexcrusive paicl-,p license and other rìghts. 

(b) Departmcnt' If the recipient elects riol- to olvn or cloes not elect rigirts or file a
 
patent application wíthin the time limits set forth in the stanclard pãtent rights
' " clause, DOC rnay request an assignment of all rights, which is no.rnally
sriþect to a lirnitecl royally fi'ee nonexciusive rev-ocaúI, Ii."nr. for the 
recipient. DOC owns any invention macle solely by its employees but nray
license the recipient in accordancc rvith the pr*r,í.,r", in ¡z ô¡.n pat 404. 

(") Inventor/Employee. If neither the recipient nor the Depaftrnent is i'terestecl i'
ownìug an invention by a recipient employee, the recipìent, with Lhe rvritten 
conculrence of DOC, nray allow the inveitor/ernployËe to own the i¡vention
s'bject to ce'tain reshictions as clescribecl in ¡z ini $ 40r.9. 

(cl) Joint inventions. Inventions rnacle jointly by a recipient ancl a DoC ernployee
will be or.vned jointry by tlie recipient and Doc. I{õrvever, r)oc ,rroy t,ìursf",.
its rights to rhe reciyrient as aurhòrizecl by 35 u,s.c. g 202(e) and:z"crR ç401.10 if the recipient rs rvilling to patent and license the invention ¡s¡ally i¡
excliange fol a share of "ret" r'oyalties basecl on the number of inv"ntors ie .g.,
50-50 if thel'e is one recipicnt ancl DoC eniployee). The agreement will be 
prepared by DOC and may inclucle other provisions, suchãs a royalty [r.ee
iicense to the Govei-nment ancl oerlain other entitier. :S U,S.C. $ 202je) also 
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authorizes the recipient to transfei its rights tt> the Government which can 
agree to share rnyaltìes similarly as describecl above. 

2. Responsibilities - iEdison, The rccipient has responsibílities and cluties set forth 
in the standard patent rights clause, which are not describccl below, The recipient 
is expected to compiy with all the requirement's of t1re standarcl patent rights 
clause and 37 CFR Part 401 . Recipients of DOC fi;rancial assistance awards are 
required to submit their disclosures ancl elections electronically usíng the 
Interagency Edison extramural inventron reporting system (iEdison) at 
www.iEdison,gov. Recipients may obtain a waiver of this electronic submission 
requirement by providing to DOC compelling reasons for allowing the submission 
ofpaper copies ofreports related to inventions. 

Patent Notificalion Procedures. 

Prrrsuant to E.o. 12B8g,Doc is requírecl to notify the owner of any valicl patent 
cover-ing technology whenever the DOC or its firrancìal a.ssistance recipients, without 
rnalcing a patent search, ktrows (or has clemonstrable reasonal-lle grnuoãs to know) 
that technology covered by a valid Unitod States ltatent has been or will be ¡secl 
without a license from the owner, T'o'ensure prcpor notifioation, if thc recipìent uses 
or has used patented technology under this award rvithout ¿l license or permission 
fiom the owner, the recipient must notify the Grants Offioer. 

However, this notice does not necessarily mean that the Govemment authorizes an¿ 
consents to any copyright or patent ìnlìingement occurring under the f,ulancial 
assistance. 

c. Data, Databases, and Software. 

The rights to any work procluced or purchased under a DOC Federal financial 
assistance award are deterninecl by 1 5 tlFR {i 24.34 and I 5 cFR g I 4.3 6. suoh 
works may include data, databases or software. The recipient o'"vns arry work 
produced or purchased under a DOC Fedcral financial assistance awarcl srrbject to 
DOC's right to obtain, reprocluce, publísh or otherwise use the work or authorize 
others to reocivg, reproduce, publish or otllerwise use the clata for Governmont 
purposes. 

(1. Copyright. 

TIie recipient may copylight any work produced rmder a DOC !-ecleral financial 
assistance award subject to DOC's royalty-free nonexclusive ancl irevocable right to 
reproduce, publish ot'othetwise use the rvork or authorize others to do so fbr 
Govemnient purposes. Works jointly autho¡ecl by DOC and recipient employees may 
be copyrighted but only the pafl authorecl by the recipient is protected because, uncJer 
17 U.S.C $ 105, works produced by Gor¡errunent employees are not copyrightable i¡ 
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the Uníted States. On occasion, DOC rnay ask the recipient to transfer to DOC its 
copyriglit in a parlicular rvotk when DOC is unclertaking the prirnary clissemination of 
the work. ownership of oopyright by the Govemrnent uuu,rgi, assignment is 
pennitted by l7 U.S.C, g 105. 

.05 Increasing Seaf Belt Use in fhe Unitecl States 

Pursuant to EO 13043, recipients should encoruage employees and contractors to e¡f'orce 
on{he-job seat belt policies and programs when opcrating company-owned, rented or
personally-owned vehicles. 

.06 Researctr Involving FIuman Subjects 

All proposecl researcli involving human subjects rnust be conductecl in accol.clance
 
with I5 CFR Part 2T,"Protection of lluman Subjects," No rcsearch involving llrma'
 
subjects is permitted undcr tlús awarcl unlcss expressly autllorìzed by Special Ar.r,arcl
Condition, or otherwise in writing by the Grants Ofticer. 

b. Fecleral policy defíues a lrrtman sulrjcct as a living indìvicl¡al about lvhom a¡
irwestigator conducting resear ch obtains ( I ) clata iiuough intervention or hteraction
 
with the individual, or (2) identifiabre private informaiior. Iìesearch means a
 
systematic investigation, including research cleveloprnent, testing ancl evaluation,
 
designed to deveìop or contribute to generalizable knowleclge. 

o.	 Doc regulations, 15 cFI{ Part 27, r'equire that recipients rnaiutain appropriate

policies iurd proceclures f-or the protection of human subjects. In the er¡ent it becomes
 
evident that human subjects may be invoiveci in this project, the recipie¡t shall submit 
appropriate documentation to the F'ecleral program oflicer for approval by the 
appropriate DOC officials. This docrunentatiorì rnay inclucle: 

I' Documentation establishing approvaT of the project by an institLrtional review
 
b_oard (IRB) approvecl for Federal-wide use uncler Deparlrnent of Health and
 
Human Servicìrs gr.riclelines, see l5 CIìR $ 27.103;
 

2. Docr.unentatio'to support an exemption for the pr.oject r¡ncler 15 cFR $

27 l0I(b);
 

3 ' 	Documentation to suppott defbnal fbr an exemption or IRB revierv rurcler 1 5 CFIì
 
$27rlB;
 

4' Docuruentation of IRB approval of auy rnodi{Ìcation to a prior approvecl¡¡.ot;gcol
 
or to an i¡fbl rned consent form.
 

d' 	No work involving human subjects may be undertaken, concluctecl, or costs incurrecl 
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and/or charged for human subjects research, until the appropriate documentation is 
approved in writing by the Grants OfIicer. Notwithstanding this prohibition, work 
may be inifiatecl or costs incurred and/or chargecl to the project for protocol or 
Ínstrument development related to human subjects research. 

.07 Federal Employee Expenses 

Fecleral agencies are generally baned from accepting funds fi'om a recipient to pay 
lransportation, ffavel, or other expenses for any Federal employee unless specifrcally 
approved in the terms of the award. Use of award funds (F'ederal or non-Federal) or the 
reoipient's provision of il-kincl goods or selices, for the purposes of transpofation, 
travel, or any other expenses for any llederal employee may raise approprìation 
augmentation issues. In additìon, DOC policy prohibits the acceptzuroe of gifts, incluclìng 
travel payments fbr F-ederal employees, frorn recipients or applicants regarclless of the 
sourcc^. 

.08 Preservation of open Competition and Government Neutrality Towarcls 
Governrnent Contr¿rctors' Labor Relations on Federal and tr'eclerally Funded 
Co¡rstruction Proj ects, 

Pttrsuant toEO 13202, "Preservation of Open Competition and GovermnentNeuhality 
Towards Government Contractors' I-abor Relations on Fecleral and Federally lt\rncled 
Construction Projects," unless the project is exempted uncler section 5(c) of the orcler, bicl 
specifications, project agreements, or other controlling clocuments f'or construction 
contracts awarcled by recipients of grants or cooperative ágreements, or those of any 
constmction manager aoting on thei¡ behall shall not: 

include any recFrirernent or prohibition on bidclers, offerors, contractors, or 
subcontractors aborrt pntering into o¡ adhering to agreements with ono or rnore laþor 
organizations on the sâme or related construction project(s); or 

b.	 otherwise cliscriminate against bidclers, offerors, contractors, or subcontractors for 
becoming or refusing to become or remain signatories or otherwise to adherc tcr 

agreements r.vith one or more labor organizations, on the same or other related 
const¡uction project(s). 

.09 Minority Serving Iustitutions (MSIs) Initiative 

Pursuant to Eosl3256 ,13230,and 13270, DOC is strongly cornmittccl to broarlening the 
participation of MSIs in its financial assistance programs. DOC's goals include 
aohieving ñrllparticipation of MSIs in order to advance the development of human 
potential, strengthen lhe Nation's capacify to provi<le higli-quality ãducation, and increase 
opportunities for MSIs to participate in and benefit from F'ederal financial assistance 
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programs' DOC encourages all applicants and recípients to include meani¡gfi.ll
participation of MSIs, Institutions eligiblc to be consiclererl MSIs are listecl on the 
Department of Educatioll website, 

.1 0 Research Misconduct 

Scientific ot research misconduct refers to the fabrication, falsification, or plagiarism in 
proposing, performtng, or reviewing researoh, or in reporting research resrilts.-lt does not 
include honest en'ors or differences of opinion. The récipient organization has the 
prirnary responsibility to investigatc allegalions and provide repods to the Fede¡al
Government, Funds cxpencled on an activity ihat is dctenninecl to be invalirt or rureliable 
because of scientifrc misconduct may result in a ciisallowance of costs for which the 
institution may be liable f'or lepayment to the awarcling agency. The Offrce of Scielce 
ancl Technology Policy at the White l-Iouse publishecl it the F'ecleral Re.gister o¡
December 6,2()00, a fînal policy that acldrcssecl research misconduct, ihe policy was 
developed by the National Science and lrechnology Council (65 FR i6260). '¡¡å OOC 
requires thât any allegation be subrnitted to the Gr¿rnts Officer, rvho will also notify the 
OIG of such allegation. Generally, thc recipient organization shall investigate the 
allegation and subrnit its findings to the Grants Officer. The DOC rnay aciept the 
recipient's fíndings or proceeci with its own investigation. Thc Grants Officer shall 
rnform the recípìent of the DOC's fìnal determination. 

.11 Publications, Videos aud ¡lclrnowledgement of Sponsorship 

Publication of the results or findings of a research project in appropriate professional
journals and production of,vicleo or other meclia is enconrage¿ ãr uo impòrtant rnet¡od of 
t'ecording and reporting scientific inÍòllnation. It is also a constructiv. **n,r. to expancl 
access to feclerally fi.urdcd research. The reoipient rs reqrrred to subrnit a copy to tùe 
fiurding agency and when releasing infonnation relatedìo a funclectproject inclgcle a 
statement that the project or efTort urdeñaken was or is sponsored by Doc. The 
recipient is also responsible for assuring that every publiõadon of rnateriai (includi¡g 
Internet sites and videos) basecl on or developed under an award, except scientific uñi.l*, 
01'paPers appearing in scientifltc, techllical or professional jounrals, contains the 
follorving disclaimer; "This frepott/vicleo] was prepai'ecl by lrecipient name] uncler alvarcì 
fnumber] from fname of opelating unitl, U.S. Department oi Cornrn...e. The staternents, 
findings, conclusiotrs, ancl recommendations are those of the author(s) an¿ clo not' necessarily leflect the views of the i'name of operating unit.J or the U.S. Department of 
Comrnerce." This also applics to vìcleos procluced uncler DOC fin¿ulcial assisfan." 
au,arcls. 

.12 Carc alrrl Use of Livc Vel.tebrate Aninlals 

Reoipients must comply with the Laboratory Anirnal Welfare Acr of 1966 (priblic Lar.v 
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89-544), as amended, (7 u.s.c. $$ 2r3 r et seq.) (animar acquisition, transport, care,
handling, and use,in 

frøgcts¡, and implementing regurations, 9 cFR parts l, 2, and 3; theDndangered species a.ct.(to u.s.c. ç.q rssr aitq.l;Marine Mani¡nar prut-e<;-ri*"a", trotj.s'c- {i$ 1361 et seq-) (taking possession, tron.pårt, purcrrase, sare, export o, i,¡fort orwìldlife and plants); The Nonindigenous Aquatii Nuisance prevention ancl Control Act(16 u's:c $$ 4701 e! seq ) (ensure preveutive measures are taken or that probable harrrrof using species is minímal if there is an escape or release); and all cither applicable
statutespertaining to the care, handling, and trcatment of larm blooded a"iLufs held fòrresearch, teaching, or other activities supported by Federal financial assistance. No
research involving v.ertebrate ariimals .iJpermitteá under any Ðoc financial assistance
awatd unless authorized by the Grants Officer. 

.13 Ilomctand Security presidential Directive - l2 

I f the performance.of.a grant awaïd requirôs rccipicnt organization pcrsorrncl to havc
rmsupervised physical acoess to a Fedelally. contiolled 'firitity fbr more thal l g0 days or 
access to a Federal information system, such personnel must rurdergo the personal
identìty verification c¡ede¡rtial process. In thå case or foreljn rrationals, the DoC willconduct a cheok with u.s. citizenship ancl Imrnigratiorr serîices' (usclS) verification
Division, a component of the Deparhnent of Homclancl Security (DUS), to ensure theindividual is in a lawful immigration status and that they are 

"iígiùle 
rói 

"*proy-"oiwithin the US' Any items or servicçs delivered uncler a flnanciål assistance award shallconiply with the Deparfment of Commerce personal identity verification prooedu.o ttrutimplernent Homcland security Presidenttal birective - I z, RIrs pug zo r , an¿ oir¿ll
Memotanclunl M-05-24. The recipient shall ìusert this oiause rn all subawarils or
 
oontracts when the.subaward recipient o¡ contractor is requirecl to have physical 
access to" a Federally controlled fhcirity or access to a Federal infornation system. 

'14 Compliance with I)epartntent of Com¡nerce ßurcau of Industry an¿ Secur.ity
Dxport Administration Regulations 

a. This clause applies to the extent tirat this financial assistance award involves acoess to 
export-contro lled infonnation or teclurolo gy, 

b. In performing 
controlieclirrfonnationortecImo1ogy'Therecipienti'."'pu,,,iui._io,"ompliun"à

this finzncial assistance awarcl, the recipient rnay gain access to export

with all applicable laws ancl regarding export-åonfo[eJ informarion ancr'egulaiionsiechnoìogy, including dee¡ned exports. The recipieni shall establish ancl maintajn
tiuougltout perf'onnartce of the financial assistance award e1'feotive export complia'ce
proceclures at non-Doc facilities. At a minimum, the.se export compriance
proceclutes mr¡st inclucle aclequate colitrols of physical, verbal, vjsual ancl electronic 
access to export-controllecl infolnlation ancl techno io gy. 
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c, 	Definitions 

I 	 Deetnecl Expoft. The Export Aclministration Regulations (EAII) ciefine a clcemecl 
expofi as ally release of technology or source oode subject to thc EAR to a lbreign
national, both in the Unitecl States and abroad. Such reiease is "decmed,, to be an 
export to the home counrry of the f'oreign national. l5 cFR ç i34.2(b)(z)(i1). 

2, 	Export-controlled information and tech¡ology. Export-controlled information alcl 
technolog,y subject ro rhe EAR (15 cÞ'R çç 730-7'14),implemenred by the Doc 
Bureau of Industry and Security, or the Interuatìonal Tralñc I¡ A¡ns lìegulations
(lrAIì) (22 cF'R $$ 120-130), implementecl by the Deparrmenr of srare,
respectively. This includes, but is not iirnitecl to, ch¡ai-use iteins, clefense articies 
zurd any related assistance, setvices, soflrvare or technical clata as clefined in the 
EAII ancl I'fAlt. 

d. The recipient shall control access to all export-contlolled information ancl technology
that it possesses or that comes into its possession ín performance of t¡is f,ur¿incial 
assistance a\r,arc1, to ensuLe that access is restrioteci, òr licensecl, as reqr:irecl by
applicable Iiedeml laws, Executive Orcler.s, ancl/or regulations. 

Nothing in the tenns of this financial assistance arvarcl is intendecl to c¡a1ge, 
supersecle, ol waive the requircments o{ applicable Ferleral l¿rws, Executive Orders clr 
regrrlatious. 

f.	 The recipient shall include this clause, inclurliug this paragr.aph (l), in all lower tícr 
transactions (sttbawarcls, cotrtt'acfs, ancl subcontracts) unclcr this fiuancial assist¿rnce
award that rnay illvolve access to exporFcontr.ojlecl infbrmation technology. 

.15'Ilre'I'rafficking Victims Protection Act of 2000 (22 U.S.C. $ 7l0a(Ð), as ar¡enclecl,
and the implementing regulations at 2 CIrR pn¡.t L75. 

Tltis Act authodzes terminat'ion of financial assistarroe providecl to a pnvate enlity,
rvitllout penalty to the Fecleral Governruent, if the reoipìent or subrecipient engag;; in 
cert¿rin activities related to traflicking in persons. 

.I6 Thc I'ederal r,\¡nding Accountnbilitv and rransparency Act of 2006 (I,ub. r,. No. 
1 09-282), 

This Act requites that tiie F'eclet'al govenrurerrt establish a singlc searchable awar.cis 
website by January 1,2008 to enable the prrblic to see whcre Fecleralfi.rnils for grant
anrl conüact an'arcls are being spent, Subawarcl ancl subconh'act clata wilt be ¡e{¡ir.eci 
on the website by Jamrary 1, 2009. Fulcling data retroactive to October 1, 2006 must 
be reported by ali ltecleral agencies and the,ir recipient and subrecipient organizations. 

'i 
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J)ata elemeilts will inclucle: 

Nalne of cntity rcceiving arvarcl;
 

Award ¿unount;
 

Transaction t1pe, funding agency, Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance
 
Number, anrl clescriptive awarcl title; 

Location ol: entity, primary location of performance 
(CitylState/Congressional DistricVCountry; and 

Unique identifier of entíry, 

'lhe clata will be requircd witlún 30 days of an awarcl. The DOC will be implement¡rg 
this Act, which will rer¡rtire recipients and subrecipients to repoÍ the required 4ata, 
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